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IZ.mi.ODUCTIOli

The subject or this pc.per is the MiDistry to the
Institutio~.al1zed Sick.
troll! but

C:lJlllOt

7bis J31illistry mu.st be distill(;;uished

be separated from the parish .:iinistry., The

dis tirJGu.islung f"ec:i tures ilre tilese:

this ministry is a

speci~lized field ot activity, o£ten pastor~ e:Q6~ge solely
in :i.t;

1I1 this ministry the sick peoi;le ;;.re ndt to be dealt

vlth on the ccmgreg· tional level, but · s individuals.
This IJape1• is a discus s1on of tlle m.nistr;y to the needs
o£

those people wl10 are sick.

It deals with those ur.o have

been institutional.ized on account ot illne~s. At once this
appears very bro-din scope, and indeed it might be; tor
included i u this discuosion would have to be a section deal.il'Jg

with the mim.s~ry to people in each .type institution;

moreover, it would involve ~ealing uith each type ot individ-

ual towld in each type ot institution.

It must be said here

that this is :not the scope ot the paper; nor does the author
feel that such a breakdoun is .possible or necessary.

People

.

must be served as people and not what they might be es a
r e~ult ot their sickness. In a sense they must all be treated
1n the s;:;mie 11c.1.7 . J\s uater seeks its own level so sick ness

seell!S to reduce people to a common de~mitor. Hence tllere
will be no reference in this p~per.to specific groups

or

people, clas~Uied as ~uch on account ot their af'fliction.

It is believed that it is possible to set dO".m pr1nc11,les
111

which ure in some way ap11licu.ble to all~

!his the paper

hoJJes to do.

.

In treuting the ministry to the institution.ilized sick•
th-o approuches are possible.

The

one ia a discussion of the

pm~x:oqe or ~ of the ministry to the sick.

the {ioal 1s to reconcile people to God,

Simply put,

!lie entire minist17

to souls 1n every phase of the church•s work centers in thisJ
11we

1,r ay you in Christ's stead, be ye reco1ic11ed to God,"

·(II Cor. 5120)

Basic 1s the concept that

Dien

1n t~ miDistry

ar e to le..,. d people to a right 1•el _tionslu.1) vith God through ,

Christ •
. The other .ap_roach is a discussion

achieving described purpose.

ot the

file concern

or

means tor

this paper is

the second ap: roach. Accordi.DgJ.y, the paper ta.Us into two
.
.
main secti011s1 l) The Christian Pastor es God's .way tor

reaching the institutionalized sick with His Gospel.

2) !J:18

Iloly Gospel as the pastor•s tool tor givil'lg God to people
through the Holy Spirit.· !he second pa1•t t-t-Ul receive great-

er attention.
It must be :noted that the b1bl1otrap}v' on this subject
1s emlessi Ever;ybod1' seems to think that he can aDd ought

to ·write a book concel'DiDg uork with the sick.
market has been flooded 1dth lli8DY booli::s all

fhus ·the

or ,1h1ch a.re

ot the highest caliber. !he author has tried to n.~e a
careful se1ection,

mt

Clu~TBR I

God uses people to rat.ch otll.er peopl~

111,th

the Gospel.

In a special way God uses pctstors as His inst1-wuent to 1•each
people.. ~his t tkes nothiZJg from the 1"11•::;t st "'t ement ul'lich 1s

· n ex.pr e s i on of t he t eucbing
univer ~al prie:.;thood.

af'..d bcc.utitul Pl'

ctice of' the

While all Chris tians "should show f'orth

.

·t he pr a im.~~ of' B1m who hath Ci:!lled t beln out of ci..i.1•kne::.s into
His l! :.u •velous lit;ht" (I Pet. 2 :9) • p~sto1'"s have the special

of i':Lce oi' ::1e1'vit18 t he £lock ove1• widch the iioly Gllo::;t I:1.:..l-.:es

t hem ov~r seers · m of f eeding
h' t

1

8

the church 01" God which

He

purchased -with His otrn blood. 11 (Acts 20: 28)

Hence. it is not incorrect to des c1..ibe t he pasto1• · s
God i s wnb:.ts s...dorJ
them H:t.s messi-Se,

tor

be is sent fr01:1 God to peopl e to b:d.q

In te1'll1s of this paper, the Christien

p· s to1• is God' s ,.:ray for 1•ec.cbing the. instituti om lized s ick

·w itll His Gospel.
three

musts

As God's amba ss· do1• to the sick, there are

for tlle pastor.

He must laloll himself, he must

-

possess the J.ii"e of God in Christ, he must know 111s com- ,.,,
miss ionIn the fi1•st place, tlie pastor mu.st 1mo,1 hilllself'.

Proper self-examimtion in t he light of God's grace and

revelation leads to a · teelill8 of unwortlu.11.ch,s..

/
I'

It p:rohl.pts

one to e.xcl.aim uith Isa.1sh: nl-loe is me for I am UIJdoneJ
bec ..use I

2m

a man of unclean lips: for mine. eyes mve sea

2

the .KirJg 1 the Lord of host:1.n (Isaioh 6:5)
Knowl.edge of sel.f' is important tor deal.ing with others.
Wil.l.iam"Goulooze correctl.y asserts;
The ~\stor ce.rmot come to grips vi th l.Ue in the
experiences ot others, unless he has seen himself"in the l.ight of God•s t-lord. Be must know himself",
hen, ueak and frail he is, full. ot evil inclinations
and u. temency to do wrong. Likewise. Paul• though
u wl'lderful. serv~nt or Christ, an ambassador of the
first order, and a leader ot men, confessed that
he w s •lchietn among sinners, (I Tim. 1:15) one 'ffho
the power ot sin and the release that comes
through Jesus Cllrist. (Rom. 7:8) 1

kne,.,

Even · s the Apostle Paul becmne strong 1n the Lord onlT
,-,hen he lmew his oun sin and unworthiness, so pastors wbo

vould be God's ambassadors· must truly selt-~umine he&rt,
mirld arld.

l11'e.

This is t1""Ue tor the Christian pastor DO less

than tor the parishonerJ he must know himself under the close
scrutiny of the Word of God Wlder the guidance of the Holy
Spirit.

Self-ltnowled6 e is essential to a proper rel.~tionship

to God a m peopl.e.

It helps the pastor to re ch a

1..aturity"

of ClU"istian £~1th which seasons and prepares him for a richer, fuller ministry amo:cg God's people.

2

The best am most talented of God's servc!nts, understaruiing as they seem to be, do not really ltno'W the wrki:ng

of the Holy Sp11•1t 1n h111•1an he..u•ts, nor the manner ot wrking

.

with the sick and ufflicted Ulll.ess they have seen themselves
1

William Goulooze,

2

Ib1d., p. 199.

Pasto;ra1 PsychpJ,ogy,

p. 198.

It

easy ·i;o teel

l ~t one see

h:

l•

a. l . ile wil.!. mv.a t, k

i •i; • etlr,::; to be God I 3

Hc1•ely ·t o lool-c at

11

the :firs·t step in

2~-~ ...11 .in~

0 :1 :.; ·•l:a:

u:::.y be t!~:t.

Hence, it i:J e _112.lly

.. ~ce..;::at.1•y1 i.I1 audit.ion to lmo·.,:tng Olleself, to lrti.o,;.;- God

-o ... s<::-s li:i.~ 1 :1.~ e i u Clu. :i..!it.
1

w~ e:;;~ o.ue hus
u:...il,"l .

t the

U:i.l

-w:h:lt

3
~ .b :;.,:j::;.:.d01• • -

Thi.

~

l:Uly c1..pe •.r el~.u.ent ...1•y, but

i ti.r.;.:.te c"":i-t.llecti ,n to Go , unl s .., one f eeds

Cl'OS ,.i

to l1..vil:.-.•i oh tlle 1::.:e o::. Go ";1:-:ic•• i .": by

success ui ·th!! l>i;stor 1rill be iI i':·oportion to hoir he is

-~1•

d t : .:.t todc...y \ oi·e

-"G:1.: .m

eve:i.· berore pn. co:,;:-s

-.!.l"e

put ::uore t:.-~t. 1:.'l ps.;;c::.- lG.;,:; th.m in tl10 po :~1•

.

,:iuduirlti. by the £:toed

.

or

t,~: .... t~d to
tll

'i: l it~l't\ t tu:-e H'ldch i:J ei_.i: ~...ril~

,J.
Cf'. II 711a. 3:5, ,i:.J.so I Cor. 1:17.

Gosp 1 •

on ·the

4

4

necessary to reiterate that the power or the Holy Spirit can-

not be reduced to a psychological device•

To le·n too he~vil7

upon the ability to m'lderstan(]. people and the wbility to intluence .them will le~d to a JUinistry which frustr~te~ God•s power
and 111.!k es

the Go~pel of no effect.

Pa sto1•s are d:i.tfei•ent :from each other, but they h..:"lve a
COJsil ' on

f aith in the Lorcl Jesus .

This faith which accepts

Cb.rist and apprehends His life i u the essenti~l criterion 1n
the ud.nist1•y to the sick.

Hhen the Father, the Son, and the

8p1rit a~e et wrk in the 1>autor, then he as God's ambassador
wi~l have a power-packed ministry vhicll is helpful to people.

5

Ray.mom CcJ.kins believes that the sup1•emely attractive
thilis in allY man is simple holines s.

clr· 11ng llOwer

Huch is made

or

the

ot beauty, f'ascinntion, intellect, vit--:1:n ·a

uord personality.

Yet none oi' these can quite comp~re uith a

1:1.:Ve oi: love which 1s generated by C..?.od and aimed at people.

To be only religious is not enouc}I.
by the sil1eerest motive::;, who are

There are those ani.mted

ruled by the tenderest

c011Science; aild yet their religion is 110t a magnet 111 the

.

6

They somehow have a shortage

heart.

or

the lite which the

Holy S1>1rit vorks by :faith in Chris t.

.

As an aJJiba.ssador of God it 1s im»ortant tmt

lmow himseJ.:r..

that he have the life

5

or

tlle -"Dastor

God vhich 1s c1•e:!ted

RaJmond Calkins, .II.cm Jesus pea1;t WA HIil, P, 19.

6

Ibid-., p.

as.

5
aDl

reinforced by the 1-Tord o1' the Gospel; tor tlJen also wUl.

he be uble to realize his sacred commission.

God•s representative.

The p~stor 1s

Bo other stands 1n such direct relation-

ship to God and to people as God•s servant, set aside and ·
dediCGLted tor this holy purpose,
!he Lord Jesus Christ Himselt ha.s given the commission.
11/md

Je::rus

came and.

S }l c.:k8

unto them, seyin8,All power is given

unto me in heaven and in e .rth.

Go ye therefore, and teach

;:i.l l ne.tions, baptizing them 1n the name of the Father, and of'

the Son,

a?ld

of the Holy- Gl'10st1 tea.chiIJB them to observe all

thiligs whatsoever I have coiianamed you: and lo, I am , 1th you
alu-ay, even unto the end· of the uorld. 11 (Matt. 28:18-20)

!o

this William Goulooze comments:
This w2s tl-ie great commission which Jesus gave to
to His apostles, and which He gives to servants in
our day. !be cnallellge of this commission has never
been altered; its ring!Dg call to service remains
s the . m..tchword to every c ..uled minister ot Jesus
Christ. This is the greatest commission which could
eve1" be g:i.ven to any ll'.an. Far gre...ter than~
port:f'olio or co1,;:rp;,nding 1-;ord from 1-fashington to a
delegated ambassador to a :f'oreign cmµitry, end o:f'
mo1"e endur~ i!llporta.'tl.Ce thm1 any high co~n.d 1n
Jililitary circles, our Lord's comr::ission remains as
the challenge ot the centuries, given once :f'o1• all
to His i"ollmrera as the watchword tor service.. '1·

Jesus further. outlined this g;i-eat commission in St,. Luke
24;tl6-48..

11And

He

said unto them, !bus it is ·written, e.lld

~

thus it behoved Christ to sui':f'er, alld to rise trom ·the dead
the third days and that repentance and relllis:-Jion

or

::sins should

be preached 1n B:l.s name ar110ng all nations, beg inning at Jeru.'1
Goulooze, .Qa• .s;U., p •. 203,

6

nc

:1it !:. t h9 ~.r.::1ic:• tio.a. of t he t act: "Chri!:t d:i.ee.l fur us ."

nuo':r t J:~1 :-n li£ tl.r t-J . ,, 1,: ..;s., d o1•... i'g;r SJ,k1,•;l..-ti-:., "· o God d i d bes e ~ch

you
God .

,,:,r us :

ire -:,:i.•ay you :L! Chris t I s s t e'-ld .. be ye raconci l ed to

For He lw:th ,. ar.l a l:tt!?1 t o be

!;in

.ror. us ,. ,-r:ho knew n,., ::;in;

th:.t ~re ,,:.i •hi; be .,,. de t h') 1•itht eou~me•·:& of God :tn Hii:1. 11
The pasto:i.• n1ust kno~:i hir.m 1:f' 1 l e mu.si

mow\

no 't:, 1::·t'.t'<.:.ctive:?.y tc car r y ou·t the cumn.:tssion ns P..:1.s an1bc ssa-

Cli.-i.PTER II

THE PERStJlf OF THE PASTOR
Work w'"ith the sick involves a discussion of the person

ot the pastor.

The subject vill be t1'"eated under two heads:

the pt stor•s be~ring, the pastor's attitude.
By bearing 1s meant tlle 1r stor•s proper ap_,earance, his

g ntleD!anl.y and courteous behavior.

Sick people are super-

sensitive to ever;y-t~ and it is import~.nt that the pastor
do :nothing to attend t~1em.
o~ht to be cultivated.

Personal habits of cle.-.-n l.iness

The

pastor vho smokes ought to 1·emem-

ber t l1.:a.t tor aick people the sight ot nicotine sta:1l£s or the
ouor of stale s moke bret.th may be most nause· ting.
A. word on

clothir~ is 11'1 place her.e.

nsiovenl~ess ot

dr ess, the need ot a haircut, broken shoelaces, unc1 so on tell

1
us things the meani.rlg ot uhicl~ w-e cannot 1uistake. n

It is

refreshing to sick people to see one dressed in good taste,
bu.t not overdone. -Patients will be quick to notice any tlav
vbich

the careless dresse:i."' llla.Y overlook.

m-~st be clean.

J\bove all clothes

Soiled collars and curts, dirty or wrinkled

i»mdlcerchiet; W'lCreu~ed pants, and unpolished shoes are not

the :marks ot a pastor

who

is interested in people.

lle leave the ,-rho1e_matter of' dress, neatness, etc.

to the instincts of ·the Clu•istian gentlE!liien.

111
shall not quarre1 with a pre·cher who employs a
ay.mbolic dress :for some occasions, 11 said ileD17

l

Rollo Mq, k m . 9Z.. Coupse1jpg 1 p. 104.

ellllru-ur.F J,IEMORJAT.. IlBRARY
... .

ooacortl>L\ SEMJ.~J.&Y

..

- _ un

8

Viard Beecher. "but no man should dress himself a1mpl7
tor the pUl'poae ot sa.ving• •I am a preacher.JA nut
Dr. Henry Vlilder Foote says that it. a man•a church
expects a distinctive dress, let him wear it. There
has been some argument abo ut it; but, after nll, it
is nn ino~naequential thing in·pr1noiple.2
Part or t he pastor•& bear1D6 ia· a sense ot courtesy at
all times.

This involves rospecting the rights ot others as

well as acting in accord with gentlemanly behnvior.

The pastor•&

relation to othe1" v,orl:ers in institutions will be discussed
at length in t he following chapter.

In connection \"11th cour-

tesy and 69ntlem~nly conduct it is alluded to here.
Tho girl at the information desk will ap1>reciate it it
t he pnstor introduces himself.
he may not be roooonized.

Unless he weprs clerical garb,

Announoer,1ent · will save tiI:le and

orhr:tns embarrass.wnont. ·
It is an act or courtesy tor t he pastor to announce his
visit nt the nurses• dealc on t he division or ward.

In such

case she may s ay whether the ">atient is indisposed or able to
rospond.

Incidentally, a patient•a room blocked by a closed

door ought to be observe,d ;

it is ·equi:vo.lent to a red lir,bt

at an inte1'seotion and means: go no further.

Undor no c1l'OWD•

stances must the pastor :reel that the urgency or his task
gives him n l"i~ t to 01Jen it.

The nurse in charge will be

.

helpful and glad to cooperate whenever possible.
Consideration tor t he orderly or attendnnt who 1a busy
mopr,ing the floor or cleaning t he room. will do much to pro-

2

H.B. Harmon. JUnister1n1 Ethioa ,!!!! Etiquette, PP• 49•50•

9

vide clleerf'ul atlaosi:lit:re .tor tile pa.Jtor • s call.
The Gr e at e.,t courte::;y 1.i wcrl: ·w·ith t he sic!.. i s t o t ?ie sick

t hemselves .

It would l?.a rdly be i:,roper .tor the pa~tor to become

so intj.mate ,;-;1th tn.e 1,~t:i.er1t as to sit

oil

his bsdJ

this :mn:y

c :u.se u g .. eat de..;.l o.1' ii s cc•mi' l't to t he sicl· per so:n.

Rockins:i,

bo ·· lit rous conduct, or :.UlY ;;.cti cn t l".,..,t is t.listurbin& 1 is out
'l;lori1: .:-i ·tll. t h1:i sick , e-ve i:.ore t ha.11 other counselillg
:..c•tiviti s , l1;U :Jt avoid re.llili& into stei1eot-y1,es,

yet :nr1.1.:;;t be a.n o.uthontic ttit1;re;;s i on or t he
i,e1 s 1.1ri lity oi" 1"11,i. who mi,tlst ers. Th.ere is no use
ill t ll~ ""bu.llient extrove1~:t I s a.tteiavtir~ to r.Jesquer'"°.de as a 1i10use because ::;0L1e.01 e:: tells him t riat
and
11

uiet· s s i~ dei,r :_u~ci. in t l1.e sickroom.

Yet, on the

other band, to bounce from rc,0L1 t o roOJU is hardly
uj: 1~ro::11•i~te 1ilel1 tlLe .: a tient ill one rooLi is lonely
:md t he pe tient ~'l t iie . n ·At is aJ.Xious . Such a
?.;J.nist r C6.ll 1' t ·.i.A hi
~ 1·· ou:... l • i nt~:;l'ity 1-; :i.thout

bo'IJDCing•
llask.

uluc:s •

He ~un b.e quiet wit.llout .utting 0 11 a

zle c ..u1 ·be Joyful wi tl10ut pul.l~. out .11 the
.And he

can adapt himaelf' somewil!t to the

r..eeds · of era:.ch 1,at::i.ent witbout J.osing h:!.?1 -~l.t\ 3

~he Ji" st .o r :mu,ot al.ways. be himseli"; ::t the smiie ti.?ile this
IJU.f:t

r.ever militate ;..g inst 60Pd t &3teei

that

L'l.

11It ought tc suffice

Pastor :::nd Shephe1•d ot s ouls be guided by t he rul.e ot

cona.uctint;; ll:Lmself' e~ a CJ'...l'·~ stian g_c11tlemun at all t il!les; in

1,hom the love or God lives H,d moves him to ae117e his tell0n4
..
mi:!D. n

The pa:;tor 01-1es the co ~tc ...y to all 1 eople., especi:.~lly

to the siclt., to be ~vai lr.ble at all times.

Never mus t the

10

imp1•ess ion be given that the pa stor ha.; a~ eight hour dq
or t hat his s chedule I s too full ar.d t hc~t he 1s too busy.
Thrt llr~stor is a olessing to his people vhen they feel f'ree ·
to call h1m f'or his help and i uiddllCe rei ardless ot time or
hour.
Included in tlie person of the pa.sto1'" is his attitude.

Attitude touard lrork ;:.nd attitude toward people is one al'ld
In f c1.c t, the pa tor lllll.St al uc2Ys tbi11k of' his 11,ini-

the sc~ e .

str y to the siclt i n teri~s
thilu:s only

or

or

1"'e ople 111

The moment the pastor

hospitaL buildings end room numbers end for-

get s to center his thin.'ldll§ on the

person within

the room ot

t hnt hospital, his ministry ,d.11 de~enerate into a job to .do,

mor e prore~sional duty.

The Chris ti..~n pasto1• loves people.
:Ls t he

11 ainspring

This one attitude

in his minist1..y to t he sick.

than geru;ne love for people vill

do •.

Nothing less

By love for people 1s

110t meant a general love tor people in the mass.

Love tor

people is no abstract statement of' intention, but an individ-

ualized act of devotion thQt is focused on a concrete cnse
of

personal need.

prehensive•
• I

At the same time this love must be com-

it must embrace all so1'"ts am comit!ons of menJ

Watson seeJllS to have tllis all inclusive love 1n mintl in the
tollowiJlg description ot a pastor's day:
Before even:f.ng ~ has been a father, a mother,
a husband, a 1-a" if'e, a child a friend; he has
·
been young; middle-aged, o!d, lifted-up! c· ..t down,
a sinner a. saint., cl.J. sorts am condit ons of
lli'e. T'1s 1s not f'lexibility-the tact or a :man
suitizlg himselt to circumstances., but within bis
sou1 neut1•al. and detached,-it is sympatey, the

ll

cc.. on fcel::.nc o:r thr:1 Body or Ch1•ir:t 11 5
Conce"rr.d.DG the -•~1stor' :l love f'or .:.-eo 1e1 Grc:neer Westberg
:r:?..Jces tlle follo1d!l{>; ~i n:Li"icn 11t mw.l ysi s :
He 1.,ust lava them no J:1.atter who they arc o:r t(hat

strata ot society they repres ent. It he enjoys
cle~llng only 'ffith ·;,,eo l e in llifihel" t:tn:1zLciu. brac.1.tets
or oi" ce1•tai ll culturc.l o.ttairment, others will soon
::;en:ic it. A pastor in a t ypic&l cl'mrch ,;ill 11£'.ve
to counsel vith a cross section of h'Wilan nature.
Uc 1m1r~t be cb_o to e;et ~c1·0:::s to ec. cl. ".e1· ..on J, s
deep pe1•sonal c }pe1•n for him. fhis love i s · t il.e
ld.~ ci ·i:i.-mt s ~.J'"S:, 11 I l~Y not like th€ tht· ~"J you ar e
doing, I ~c Y not even like yo~.r looks or yom.· manneri s• 3h y cu:r clothe s.: or ·tha :l?l.i ell of y.o :u- b1•Q.c.;~ but

. I Ht 1 love you,

You a1•e a creation of'

r.od · ·

thereby ~ic1•e:d :L... His s i &ht. I will clc a ll th::.t I
can to d1•uw out the best toot is in you.a

Tlle attitude of love tor people is an essenti::.,,l 1,art ·of'
t he !:nstor• s pe:,.•s on, it i s i -dispensable .for his 1.1in1stry.
He n1Ust be us i11.temel:; co:c.cerned i n the veli'i:.re ot t he people

entrusted to his care es the artist is in his Cl'e&.tion.

Watson

describes t lli.~ pastoral attitude iu a br~phic manner:
Tlle pa~t r does net d elay ovc1• the uppe..-;.1•...nce and
c i:.-cum.. t a::Jc c ::; of a : .c~n any :r.:o:· t•la:u Clu":"i s t =:.. id; •
like his :Mast er he pierces to t he 3pil'i'i .ual part,
the re~tl :;:an. He is t.lwuys il:lpresaed, o.nd. so:~etimes quite ove1-,.rlie.ll~ed, by t bo value of the immoi..t &l soul-this 3cul, still . l , : t:i.c o.nd m1.'fi:-ed,
i'or uhich he can de so mu.ch 01• so little. lle trembles
o·,rer it ,:hen he $Ges the d~;;itroye:r l1over1?iz c,.· er it
like a l1alvit poi s ed in md...air, and ·would f a in hc\ve
1 t GE.:t h.::red bonsath Ch"t'i;;t' s , ~

•

li$ tends t.nd

·w·c:1.ters it., like a tel1cler vine,. r10t~ eve~•y green
le..!" a11f a:t.cd.ou:ilY sc· rch1ng !.:>r t .~e 1roi 1• .:Je ot
5

Jobn 1·1... tson.,
6

•

~

Qt.we

~

.;oµ1s, • ,

226f.

westbe1·e., HP2sto1~a1 Co1D1se.Line; in tl1e Hospital l·Iinistry,n
in P;r:su;qediruq; .W.: .tlle A$soci?wtfl4 Lutheran .Qbr,rJ,tia.1 , 19,35, P•

27.
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autumn. He works on it with all kinds or tools,
fashi~ and slw.pine 1t,, ;. ~ he has op:~01·tunity_
a.1·te1~ the likeness or Chrl.st.1

CH!lPTER III

The Chr1:.;t1an pe.ato1•, wol~k:!xt.J uith t he ...ic1~·, toes not

·wor k by hi111seJ.:r.
Unt:!.l thi

th

lie is a vital tind i1a ce.;saey pa1 i;

:L~ mldel'~tood, oue

:pi.~stor trll_

f "' t eam.

11

03 'Ullle

ot t wo t hings

1,1.:.

l•e ·.r Oll::Jibi l i ·t:to G out~i de hi..; ..-J ••

t ...l..:1-l'l(; on the du•tie!J 01· t he s ocir.l uo1"l-::e1· or occu1....ti

t h1..1•api.,t, r or eY..:!J.:_.l e .

1rlll

or

.L

eel t h.:1·!; ~11

1--e ~

•n:u.

Or, u ion enterinJ the ho~ i t ...l.1 he

."Ol"l~ lmt ~t

vii•·i;ual l y stop until he h...s COl,l-

t he .,,.ick ~ On tlle ot her be1l!l, it uill .• y t he pi..stol" r i ch

div i c.lcncl.:1 to becoli
1
: ·,

Either

ha1,r,e 11.

t.

pe1•.;01.u.':.l1y a.c,1u · :i.itted rr:Ltb the

l

ey

~

copl e

he s it 1 · ·,.n..!ly an

tic n to the oth

l'"

t c ...,. .;we h.i..J ~r o. er role !u 1.•~l;..l
Three lllemb r . o:i: t he hos_ it•.l
mel!lb r · •

~-:11en Bl...ck.:cod sets 1"01•tll t . e dict'w:l: "In witter :.: ~t r:_ct2

l·r L!edice1, do not , "dtll e , u

i

Ulli!'lJAlif i ed •

h~w.-l9t.

l

There

he h:!

in

i:ml t he. i;a ... to? uho

need tor takil~ t ile.te ·; . 1·: s to

Perli..'1.p~ t he l os·c dii':f'icu. t l'8l i-t:i.on l.&"'l t ll .. h sr,it...l

·we:;tb ·rs, "Pastoral Counselin.\l i n th Ilos pitul. !~i d• try, 11
in llr oce •.dinf;s of tile .As ...ocia t ed Lu·i;he1'·~ Cllt."t"it! · ·, l.A 8, p.

34.
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.fam:ny is tbat ot the pc.stor to the doctor..

Pastors sOll~etimes

harbor strange ::notions a.r:; ·.to the relative va.J.ue of the doctor.
!flle 1·1rst step toward a llamollious r elationship between the

two is tllat the pastor look upon the doctor as qw:uitied and
COlilpetent, 1relcoming advice whenever given, avoid1J:1g question.

ing

.

suspicion aild criticism.

3

It pastors would keep this in mind, _doctors l!light be more
~ l:Ling

to establish a l;ork:ll-ig rele.tit1nship.

~he tact. is tbat

doctors orteri fear that the pastor will do more harm than good: .
such. lllaY actually be the c.:.se ·when tb,e pastor ti1"es,. excites,.
or alarms the patient.
how

a pastor

who hnd

In this co1mection,. Goulooze recounts

a 11p:reacbing QOD1pl~, !' · delivered bis ··

SU..'l'Jdt y se1"l.10n to a polio victim in a

~

and ::noisy. cori..idor

01· au ove1.._cro1-l'ded hospital.. The se·rmon lasted more tbaD halt
4
ar1 hour and had the betreyal. or Jwi&.s as its theme.,
Is it

surp1•isir1-" from this an\l ~imila.r inciden-'~s that doctors nre.
not at all certa.111 as to the place ot tlie pastor in serving
the sick1
Important to the proper pastor-doctor relationship 1s
tbat the pastor be m1.ndrul of his w:rk and re,s t:rict himself
to its lim.ts.

-Thus he will. ,:1ever claim to lmou the solu-

tion to a liledicul. illness, will never pose as a psychologist
or psychiatrist.
3

4

!fhe

pastor has but one 30b, that o£ w:Ltiless-

Gaul.ooze, ra,sto;ral; PsYChplm.;x, p. 186.

llWi-,

p. l.88f'.
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1na to Jesus Christ through love and the wrd of the Gospe1
1-'l or der that 11eople migllt have the life of' God wllich is in

the Savior.

fhe~efore, the pastor UlU3t remember t he disti.Dct

spbere or activity between himselr and

the doctor:
..

n!rhe

:minister
is net a psychiatrist
either by training or by cull.
.
11'1.g; this belongs to the me4ical department of study UDd
pr actice."

5

4s little as the pastor should pose as a doctor, so
little will he use medical terminology.

Dr .• R~

c.

Cabot em-

pll.asizes that medical terms on the lips of' a pastor are out
Even 1f' he uses them correctly the doctor·1s apt
to suspect that the l'f4ll1ster 1s out of his depth.
He rila.Y' use a technical te:i.wm r~htly or1ce Fond :make .
a bad blunder . the next time with the s~.llle ter.m. A
tel"lil 1s almost as hard to .m aster as a golf stick.
The beginner malces a perfect stroke and cw.mot
repeti.t it tor raontbs.. flle minister should avoid
the use ot technical terms in his tiuk with a
doctor, or it he uses them should put quotation
mar ks a11d question mrks into bis voice. 6

Dr. Cabot proceeds to offer sG:ven "hints for good
medic~l-clerical tewmrork. 11 ~Y are listed here not es
recon!li!endations., but as a guide to th:JnJdIJ{;; •.
1. Doctc•r s lll'e stro1lg on f'acts ai'"Jd means; ministers
or1 motives and ems., Hence misunderstc.ndinfi is
m:tw.•al until they come to w-ork to~ether tor a
pat1ent•s good. Then each f'eGls the serviceability"

of the other wllen both are siJicer~ and competent.
2~. By the pat1entts or the fa.Di]1'•s mand~te the

6'

Cabot .and Dicks, Jla &1i. Slf..

Minist;er;trm .t2 .:lilJ& SJc;k,

P•

so.
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doctor is a s 111uch the boss 1n illnes s as the
nw:lister is at a !'uneral. T.b.e docto1' r igl1tly does
not 1-r ant interference with l1is job or <!uoation of
his autnoi'"ity witbil1 his f ield.
3,. Ii" the doctor does :riot want t lie lid ••"1.iat er or 1s
a11t3.&01listic to llim tlle co:ntlict will do t !le m.:.tient
lllOJ.~e harm then tile Jnini.st erl S se1~iC'JS will
him
good. In t.he r ;;..:;...e c ,~ae o:: t,;ellUine Y l nr actice and
illjw.,y to the patient by the doctor, the ~1nister
can };rob bl.y worlt throu,sil others and n ot ·et imnl1cated..
.
•
"l• Wo:;...king 'W'ith the ·doctor vith deference and under
h::.s gUida11ee, ayoids r,Jost dit"J:1cu1t1es .
5. \There the doctor 1s ost needed, in the acute
c&ses a.1'ld ir1 the acute phase or chronic diseus e, the
lllinister 1s 1e~st needed. t-lhen the minister can do
most, a.s 1n chJ.•oilic or "hopeless" dise· se., and in
convales cence the doctor is most ~ potent.
a. Don't practice psychothera~y i n any teuhnical
sense (or so tlla t the :pa tient or the doctol' knows
it). Come a s a friend or as a J,illister i:!.Ild not as
a miale1~, t heu you 1-rill get on uel1 with doctors .
The-.f fea1· coJJli,Jetition and interi"erencea in cburch
cl inics or home visits.
'I. Hunt the cllo.nce to CA.O the doctor a f avor 1n
sc.llle w y- connected
th the s ick, .to praise 1nm
uhen ho deserves it, to help out in sitting up
with patients '- ·1d a:,-- l o.boring with indigent, crossgr c.1.imd, hopeless, nww1terestins" cases. Then. he
,dl.1 w~ t you on other ca ses., 'l

do

,.,i

A hal'"l!tonious relationship between. pa stor and doctor is
us UAl ly up to the pastor.

It is for him to listen "1nd. l earn

well if he ip intere:..ted 1n vorki.llg closely nitll t his member
oi' the hos1,i t a1 i"ardly •

.Another valuab.1e member or the hos:,ital team is the

DU.l'se. The pastor will do well to mite use or the help vld.ch
t he nurse can give.

For she vlll tell him what she thiliks he

ousht to lmow. This way :Lncl.ucle the character or the dise.:..se,
the stage of progress, the lellbth of call deemed the best for
7

IMO-,

p.

s1.

J.7
for the pat:t:ent. 8
Nurses are abJ.e to r ender value.ble aid to the pastor,
but as Cbaplain Westberg observes: .

A pastor does not come into a hospital. to boss
mll'D(;I~ a1•ound., If Dllrses are convinced that he
is -valuable to the pllysical aJ:ld mental veli'are ot
the pat:f.ents they will co out oi' their way to make
him i'eeJ. at home. But it they do not like him.,
tliey can make his J.:l.fe mis1;rable ever:, tilue he
comes to .the hospital. If a DU.l'se is impertinent
and uncooperative., a call is sure to get off' to
e. bad start. If'., after he has gone., she iu:lies
to the 1,atient that slle tll1nks he is -a 11pa1n,n it
wiJ.l vitiate much ;ood that might have been
aCCOlllplished by his call. 9
From this it is clear t hat a pr~per relation bet,;1een pastor
aild nurse is necessary to a successful ministey to the sick.

The same can be said tor :nurses• aids and attendants.
Ccmplaints against ~·ses are common in the hospital.
Cb:Le:t m.,ong complaints a1·e: neglect, roughness or clwns·i ness.,

blooki,nfi direct relation betv~en patient and doctor., inconsiderateness.

10

complaints.

The pastor may easily get involved in such
He may have dif.ficul.ty 1il smoothillg the irrita-

tion in a t .1ctf'ul .manner.. In such cases the COl!lplaints
.
.
should be answered by- a word or p1•eise .for vhatever can
truthfully be praised..

One must assume that the matter against

·w hich a complaint :ls registered 1s a mistLlke, an ?-CCident, mt

10

Cabot and Dicks, .QL ~ • • p~ 40.,
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an 1ntentioml injury., that the nurse desires to give good
service aild thi:it sl'ie is duu btless overb\U.'tbmec:l ui t h 1r-ork.

11

Cr. bot consid~rs
as t he bestl2rmswer to any co?Jnlaint:
"Cot1pla1D
.
•
.

to those uhom you e.ccuse.n
nu.roe wheueve1• po... sible..

by p.:?.tients
01•de rs

~e pastor should detend the

Experience sho"rrs that most complaints

are without grounds.,

jl1st lilte the patient.

The nurse 1s under doctor's

Alf¥

considera.t1on which the

pastor shows for th~ nurse llill be tully repaid.in the service
she gives him•.
A thil.•d impo1'tant teammate is the social worker.

The

coni"erence or the Jwsocia.ted Lutheran Charities held in May,
1961 at Sioux City, Iowa. 1-,~s· quick to 1::oint u p the si..anif'i.,.

.
.
cant role of social "'Orkers in an effective hospibl_ program.

Their nwnber and contribution seem to·be gre"tly incre~siDg.
Pastors should 'be gratefu1 '£or the social worker aJd
recog~ze his important role.

Social and welfare agencies

a.re • of creat value to the church.

They can c.lo a job 1mich

better and t ar 1:1ore thoroughly tban a p stor could ever th:lDk
of d in6.

In addition the p~stor's time

is too li,irfted to

enable him to take on ancJ efficiently c~rry o'!.i.t the work of

social welfare agellCies.
This is not say t l1at he ahould

not

be sociqlly :ud.nded

and a.m.,~e of his duty toward social ...genci~s..

Tiie pastor

and congreg-tion ought to ~cc:ept their part; in society by

llib:14,., p. 41.

l2.Di4., p·.

40.
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supportixlg programs wld abencies even when ~he7 .are not directly cormected to the church~

Buch su1:;-iort ,rill encour ~.r:;e the pastor to enlist the aid

ot these ;programs in llis :nd.niatry
to the
sick~ Bis love for
.
.
people doc s not mean lle should do a j cb ~;bich others ca1 do
better 11

Ruther he rill be doina l?eople more go_od b".f referr1Dg

tlle

to t he socia1

Cti.s e
~ie

w01"ltc:- Ql'

the Social Service Dil•ectory.

pa :;;t01~ i s a. tem.:ma.te in the hospital.

This ;;,hculd

l e~u him to do bis trork ,nth a sense of Joy and coni'idence.
It' should al s o hel p h1111 uml~rs t aud the 1,~tient ho se:-ve:;, tor
t lmt sc.Ji!e person is served by man;y mei.1bers oi' ·t he hos .,i ~al
teaiu. · Tbis tea

may i"urther CO:Jiprise a teacher, an oocupation-

a.l ·ther:!.pis·t ; a rellabilit2:t i o1::. director., a voe tiomtl wijustor
Ul'Jd. o·i:iher s .

As ~~ past or finds his yl ace- i n the lJOspital

team he ,rill ilette1"· E;l'i~sp t l'ie sccpe of his ow :mini::.tr;y, he

will better unde1"stand the situation:..1 · bo.ck{:_round of t he
person

1-rhol,1

he serves .

Q

ClU\P~ER IV

TliE PASTOR'S DIAGNOSIS OF-PA~IENTS PlUOR TO USi iG t~3PEL
HavilJS diccus:Jed the 1·1rs t r1Jajo1• theiie of' the thesis:

Tho Christian pastor as God•s ~"r!.Y or recch17lg tho ir..stitutiO:.JUlized sick, the tocus is now on tlie second m jor themea ·

the Holy Goopel as the po.~tor•s tocl ro~ ~iving God and His
li.t'e t o peovl e -:hroush the Holy Spirit.
The Gospel. is a lw~s Gosr.;el.

T:tw.t 1s to say, Gospel is

;"J.l wuys the llrocl.::da1lirl6 ot God 's a.ct in Christ i"or people;
C1intel'illi.: a t the cross · nd enpty tori1b.
:.i.:-; t lle s· ~ e , people are dirte:t'e:i.1t;

col ·1tion and 11ead.

But -;;bile the Gospe1

they v~.ry ~s to spil"itaal

11.No two human being:s are · lil~o in t h~ir

nee' or in the circwustar...ces uith which the.-y conte1ui.

People

cu1mot all b.s treated in the swue uay when t hey are su!'fering
1
f'rorn f?_,i :rituu di stress or illne:;s•."
In 01"d... r ta cletewdne

how t o pre_s e11t the w1changir.g Gospel to each sou11 it is
11ec es:i3l"'.f f'or tlle vast<'.lr t o l'lk1lte a tl10ro~h :me! cor1•ect diag-

nosis of the patient 1s Slliritual condition.

,.,ho ove:i.•lock this point,;

1d10

There a re those

insist that this diagnos is is

quite unnecessc.ry., tuld i'or t;bat rea3on nny use the same '!-Tord
or God for all people.

This attitude is d:mgerous because it

docs not take into co11Si de~ation that people ·JnaY differ as to
spiritual conditio11.; further, it overlooks tbe Scriptural.
1

Goete Bergsten.,

Pe:;torgl

P;;yghplo;.,y, p. 45.

·thel!!, becau se they a r o or:...:i..•ltu·-l-Y d~:;ce1•ned.u
To :let or1.:ine

boi•n

t .~·

hethei•

:tn o.i: uat

1--

i.~

r,rLt i.en.t

(I Co-•. 2 :14)

i~ Utll' t;ane~• te 0 1· \,hcth...r he 1a

.:'!.:i.ul t he Spi1·it is oi" utl:lo~~ i!J_ crt«nce.

Oi'tez:. o. c lil::...,· " I; ·c·t ·t lm condi tJ.on or t he auu. uithout

ot

1.,

:i.·

But hi:;$. a,;.(.,rotich a

~ ~

··: 1:Lc. t :..on Jnu~t be

iffe1.. nt.

If' it l.iust 'be .., 1..it'iied ·t lu::t the cor,ten:t o · t he.

~--~i n .:· c:i.e ...r 1:i.:.e·Glll"e o. ·i;h · ::.:1·.: · vid.uc.1 1::;
r t.1en only CE-,. n bis

~

!.

.....

ll•iiiu l cout:ition;

e s ~ ·e .i.'i t t he n e:!s 01., th::-. t

· r so11.

J.

The:rs.t'"or • '!" ·,•ist' s s1::1'Vant :J ;,:ust "1so ~:;;• .:?i ,,. those
to whom t!ley co:..e, it order t lmt they 1 ;; y lmo - !low
He v..!.nt :.. t he.iii to c~.r.cy ou t His i1i a~!on, ull.!.ct is
indeed .J.,;:-i'.;.,V·:; to pr es""111i the ~-roi~u unto imlv ...-c.i on,

:r· :Jc:.'lt u~
t :tu.1t h~~d hearts Ul"'e crushed, ~I

'but t h•.:~e.::"i.;~.z ~J.. ·o to
.he~.1.

2

J.

c.

• 2

Hsueh,

Pastort:1, c

u1 3 c .1 ~ -~· nner

l~ r d hccrts

r e .Qi:~ §ick;, p.

s1.
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Because e ..ch

pe1•s011

is di1'i"e1•ent, it is necessary ...Ud

imz>ort~mt thL:.t the rta:jtor !!:alte u. di::-~ nosis o:r the pa.tient • s

s1>iritua.l c o1ldition. An incident :rr~1 actual lif e uill slJOW
why this :Ls necessary.

it is taken 1n the torm

£ro1u BeucilI s &,stora1 ~

S2t. .:li.ll!t ~ .

}.ll

or

swnmary

old man ubo 1'..::~d

lived in sh.wile and vice lay on his de:,thbed.,

He wcs

tf'l1cted

,-r ith an illne~s which seemec.1 to be o:r a protracted nature. but

which dr ained his e11ergy to such an e,,tent tru~t de..-.th v ...s 1ne\1"it :..ble.

Once upo11 a time he had been coni"i~,ned antl had some

lmowJ.e~e ot tbe Lord J esus.

This kno1-:-l -dse had been obliter-

at ed by Dmny years of service to sin.

He :no longer r e~lized

t lie r; i :n..ti' ic~nce 01· Jeou.~ to bimseli" t.ui.ri bad foi•sotten even
·i;he Jost :LI,portunt inci .ents il1 the Lord 1 s life.
· :&1ece s sc.1•y £01.. thfJ pas_to1• t

iristruct this r:1~

tl10ugh he 1-1e1.9e a SWlday school pupil.

Thus "it w s

ot seventy a s

~t might seem si!·Jple

to detai .ine this man' s spiritual cc:ndition.

On the contr ary,

he c1Jnce...led so ueth:1.ng vllich m.:· de it il:lpossible for hio,i heart

t o be open t

lwn

t .i1e message of God's love.

!he pastor visited

frequently ruJd told him., a s s imply as he cou1d., God•s "Wa¥

to salvati DJ he instructed him concerning repent~!ll.Ce and
i"a i th; he

poke to him about l~s sin uhich he appei.red to

GC-

lmowledge in a du.1.l mamJe1•J he prayed i"or him and exhorted
him to use tlle l a.st 1n01uents 01· his time of srci.ce.

vain.

Ba.t all 1n

!here was no indicetion of' an impression being made.

He lay there seem1ng1.y apathetic and ilJdii'ferent~ Pinal.ly,
the pastor said to him, "l~ do you suppose I come to visit
you so oftent You ought to 1•ealize that the1•e is rJOt much

· 23

pleasure tor me to sit here -idth an old man who refuses to
I

.listen to me .

Don•t you understal'ld uhen I come 1n spite of

your a ttitude., it i ~ because I realize that your poor s c.ul. is

ot, God am 1•epent'l You are
daily f'ace to t a ce ,d.th death. n 1'Yes." r eplied the old 1:!ml•
in dai-ieer unless you heed the lvol"d

11I haven•t ail¥ doubt t hat my condition is very serious., as you

say. But this much I l~,;: on account of my great wicl edness •
it 1s r1ou t uo late 1"01.. ·, e to be s&ved.

Theref'ore., I p1•e1'er

to be lert 1n ~eace the time that remains.· I will get to hell

s ool'l enoll6h.

It I shou1d no-v1 begin to pay at·~ention to God's

Word., I would only become anxious and une.:.sy.

I can•t live

my life over aaa.in., anc'i what I ~veto 6ive an ...ccount tor
will not be lessened

i.t"

I begin to repent :now-.n

All along the pa.s toi' m d pointed out that tllis

t-7

.s his

1'.!.m:.l hour 1·or sal.vation 1-rhen the emz,has is shou1d have been

plwced upon tile fact t hat sal.vation w~s still possible~

1-lhat

·i;his man needed more than aeything else u~s the assui'"ance that
the1•c' was still time tor biLl to be saved.

However, the pastor

·was unable to discover this tact until the dey t he man declared,

non account ot

lti,Y'

to be s aved. 11

This s tatement enabled the sou1-shepherd to look

gre...t ldcl:edliess, it is now too late f'ol'" me

into the unhappy manls soul and discover ·what -.Lctually hi.mered
him .from accepting God•s crace.

3

~h1s inQident shows how important it is to ~et a clear
picture of the spiritual condition before the pastor begiDs
3

;g,34., pp. 31 - 38.

e--
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1niniste1·ing.

It also ...hou,;. how dii"ti cul.t a cii ...~o~i s m:..y be.

To di.. unose a per..;on• s s pirit ual concU.tion i s dli'ficult, .und
ev en the :mos t co.reru.1 d5. :.;nc cis JJ· y lead to 1;ron.,; c ,.c~·J..1ions.

Tll:Ls f'o.ct shou1d not c ·u se t .h1.. piisto:r to omit t h

d.i ...i no •:i..J ;

the ,.Uf!"i cul·ty 0£ t he t r~sk -:-;ill d i :J_.i.;l tl~U COCJ·: sur~ne ;_jS ...nt.1
k eep 'be:fo:re the ~1a s to:r h:tc• o-:m ~.-e...lm so :mi... in"!b ili·cy1 . :::.21d

t hus :;pw.~ h :i.lu c,r. t o Cu.;!St .~ -·c - i •...y

out h:Lti 1.:orlt.,

~!'

·thut Oocl gi1.idt:: hi t : Gh~ OU:;h-

Even .,_ dol~·i;.o • ~- n :tt e :.... t ho

l'!lO->'i;

c •t•~- u.2 \li,ii.)nosi s 1

m...y be 1ui f;t ..Ute1: ~lb .a t a c .. c; bu•i~ n o one wou.lli ou. t hi.~t t.ccc,unt
s • · t ha t h e s lloul

i t h the di~,_;::,.o~.:l. ·•

d:l.•::•~...n. e

ifllen the docto:;.•

c o ll.le.:.

to

e v.J:!i!:l C

t he put ic~nt I s !)l~·s:tc-l

cou .:i.ti on, be h::1s .i.!.O ti t"i'i t:ml.t y ·1,.n r:;et •i~il'lci }Je!'lnis.~ .011 to do
··o .

I i' t:11e ,,; ;,.st c>'r we· •,;; ·i v~ll t,he s

t he :;· i :::Ltu.cl. c 111.!j.ti un
•i;·

o.:

kt

op~01:•fa.uu.ty t o ,;,X-..~ .i~e

'Gh- ~i c:lt .: i i..

~r e ...t i..,r t :.cili-

,;0 1:u.d

·i;e i1i~ p:L•e1>~-l·.lt u~cy 1:orl: v.s a !•' s·c.;01· i:. t he ~i :'i.cl :1"00• ••

~"he

!~,.i:i;:.i. nt 1.1.:;~ .lly- ~:ubl. i t:i ql.1.:1.te 1'1.;.l l i.ri...gl y _to t he :l.ncouveui nee

o~ b c u ig ex.1.1.uine d 11'.! i.~h

1ue •.r~ivned c.s t o

!K,"

c1oct.o~.

Fie doer; not r e ent beil~

t h -. ~icl•nes :1 ar rect :.1 him,.

He 1·es~rt,s

s1.1.ch t1ues t ions n cessu:cy f o:i· the doctoi• t · ~ppl y :•.

~

1ution.

Hi s :..JWwer s 1-ril:t t herefore be ex pl ici t •.

The p· stor oi'ten encom1t ·cr:z a."l ent i :i.-~i y d:t:ff erent :. .t •iii t ude.

Hh.i.le ::io:me peoi :te re ..~~:1.ous to b i tre

~1

&ccur, t e vie~, of their

s r•i :i•:i.tu.al c,.;;.n1l i •ii:l.,).11
. , .whil e oth ~1• · U!1co11Sc ! ou::;.::y r \:v e....l the i1•

c1>:1(, :tt i n b1, t he:ti--- sr,eecJ.?., i •~ · r el::~.i us a t·o.ct t m t i n 1;-1w1y inst t.~nces t he s ick do not ·•ive th~ _..,st ol? mey- insi.,..h'i.. L, ·to t lleir

s1:iirit ual couuit:Lon.

In f a c t,:; t·

ey 1:lilY

t wte

Ol

:&."e . l i z e t~u.t h e i s t 1-y-l .l'JU t o ur.1.cov ei" t .1e c on.di t i

ea. ~e 1:-hen they
1 ..' their

•
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soul.s.

They )DtlY uctuall.y try- to J.ea.d the pasto1" or1 the wrong

track in resurd to their heart-relation t o God.
Sick people liw.:f be or the opiDion that ~.flictioa demands~
c· :nsolation.

fhe:t: ~ :i: ect from tbe. l'ii:l.Stor wol•ds of encoUl.•age-

ment uh1cb uill s et t heir .td.llds at e;;.se.. !hey may be espec:wJ 17
eager t or him t o expi,es s the hope

et'

theil• speedy 1·ec~ve:ey, or

if the 11wox·st 11 should COJ:le, t hat God will sureJ.y talte t ilel:I to
4
hec.~v en.
~he pastol" ll~~ 11ot co~ply. Insteo.d, he may· "begl.n

t _o tlsl-:: ~or iuus, so...rcllillg ques ti ns wJli.ch in time of" 3:1.;.ness
::m.::.y be unbe ...:&.~...bl.e.

t:.>UCl1 c.: u ~:JtiollS m...y evoke the t ix.U{;;ht ti·om

t lw , tient: ~:wiJY do•::s the pastor 111ake it a point to a3:arm me,
a:.; ti". I d.!.dn't al1•ead;r .feel mi:Jer able enough?

he to pry into

rrq

UJiat ri ht bas

heart rela.tionslup to God? This is a matter

betuee1l God and 1oyseJ.r. 11

ibis at•t itude is one o.r the :me.it, d:Lti'iculties to the
pastor in did6nosinf; the spiritual co:nuitio~ ot the s1ck. The
~stor mus t be prepa.i•ed to meet it_

!here are some uho are mt

aocustom<?d to r~:nuei•illg a~ount ~:to God.

There are so:we

liave littJ.e resuect
- tor the pastoral
. off':i.ce .

the wholesmne intention of the pastor. wa:t be
His di agnosis will proceed 1-1 ith caution.

In addition to

an:r def ense which

5

lfho

For this re....son
1...isunderstood.

patien~3 DUlY r aise

w

keep thelll!le1ves trOill beina dic"lgnosed, tl1ere a1-e other hi?ldr..u1ces
4

Ct. Bergsten, .Qa. ,gU., Chapter I.
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~o ge~tin8 at t}le actual. status ot bis relation to God; Pastors
o1'ten like to kno,f what type ct 1llness the patient is aftl1ated

vith beto»e goiDQ to see bim.

fius mAy be help.ful in· g1viag

comideuce to tho •pastor who £eels 1:oade:quate .:.ind insecure nbout
work!Lrig 1d.tb the s:Lck.

On the othe1· htu!d 1 . this k!towledge 1!87

prove detrimental and an actu.ul hindr::mce to diagno:tts.,

'ffhat

the.t t-.be pastor ~ill b:::.se his mixiistr:y on

misy ba ppen is this

the apparent seriousness of the- att l1ct1on,

That is to saT,

he Jnay feel that a bof hospite.J.ized m.Lth an inf ected toot needs
r el atively 11:ttle spi1"itual care compar.ed to a man about to
;undergo i:>rai.r1 sura~n,")"' • • ihe ,can is about to go thro'Ut§h a delicate nw jor operation tr0!;1 wl1ich he mi:\7 never aveken.

1:...:1·i~on , the r,liglit

In com-

ot. the l.1ttle boy api-:ears insignificant. •

In this. "~clY the sur1'u.ae seri0".1sne-s s ot an illness may determine
the pa tori s ~1nistry to people.

He vill probably' stop 1n

bri efly' to greet the little boy and move on; he may spend !!iUeh
aio:re time ~rJ.th the

m::l1l

.ubou.t to undergo surgepy.

Ove~looked

is the possibility ot the toot 1ntect1011 re9Ulting in the death
of the littJ.e boy and a.t tl'..e· .s a., ;e time the poss!bility of the

man recoverw.g to normal lii'G•
Perhaps the urea.term.st ake in this t .ul acy is that the
t.ocus is on the sickness rati1er than on the patient and his

need~

!here 1s taUure ·t o. cous1der that the · important th!:Dg

is· not ,-1hat type of affliction the patient has but l1ow his

ailment, whatever it may, be» ett·eats his .f'aith~ ld.s 1•elet1on

to God•

In llhat weq, 1:S the,-patient*s trust be1D§ challeJJgecl\'

Tllat 12

the concern of the i,astor 'tfho il.s -1nteres,t ed 1n spirit-

27
ual. di.ig110sis.

at t he 1•esults.

riith this a _1!_:rottc'h tbe pa.,tor 1-l'ill be aJr.t?.Zed

Be may i'iad th&t the

iaan

up .for bl".v.i:1 surce17

has enough of Chrj.st 1n ,lim to .i':::.ce aey crisis tdlich lii°G ctiD
o t i'e r, beliGVirl.§ tba.t tlll'oui,;h Clu·is t itho sti•engthCllS him., he

cGn do ~11 tl~s. (Phil. 41:lS)

close tb.ut t he little boy, •w ith

fbic 1::.p_ l'"oacll my ulso eisti.

1.1inor afi"licti n: is e~-pe1•-

ie11cing loneliness, f e ..ir., dr..,ubt., ~nc1 p in and neetls t he sus-

tai11ill(; colil£01.· t of· God• s Word to u.ol.u-is :i."l his ti•unt ill God.

li'e,-r. pi:~stors :i.· oulize tile dt1.X1Ge r which ~ · be i..'l'l'!;olvP.d in

.

s ine.; t he card co.talogues i:1 "i•rlliah llosp:itaJ.s list their :r:atients
i!nd categoz•ize their ar1·1::.ctions.

In this con lection it is

n<riie•.,o.•:tt'.y, as C.:1bot lJOintz out, t~t doctors are uf·i; n silent

ox- va.5-u.e ubout t he ne:.tui·e cf' yhysicu i ::lne:~s, os1,ecially ot
Ciil.Se~ oS: iilte1"'nal d:lso?ders.

H:i.s ezml!im.tions ~cay have:: shown

lleaJ:iiey orgw.15 bu.t dise~se ll~- bG. l.-.tent and way e·l Ci.::,i c the

net o~ t he close~t medical t~st.

To protect hi.~:ael£, t l1e

doctol" wi.Ll hedge or be ·.r..1,ue ebout

cie~r-cut at &tement of

1:>l1Ys ical e olitiition al1d 1;1"'o b~bl.e outcome

mi l er1cth. ot illness.

B

The pa.stor will t 31eref'ore be caretuJ. in usinG l~nledge

Call

seri usly be que~t:Loned.

It

1JQY

£:.1.so be a b:-...ri~ie1· t o the :ar'1nist:ry ,:1th ·the " iOk

to 1·ee1 the r.i.eed i' ur knot-:illC the pE-tient' s l'Glig1'.11s ~!'111a-

tion_

fhis bas 1•.:.fei"'ence to those insttmces

1:liell

a J.astor

deals with people whose rclat:ion to God is not Icunm b,- him.
8

.
. .
Cabot and.Dicks, %bl.~ Rt. Mim.steriru,: .:lis2. .tllil §:lck, p.48.

na
l•J hat ~Y hap:pen is tlmt the 1m•·to1• atter ....skiilG roaii~

the

relit ious ati'ili.at:ton, w-lll ch'e,;.li' conclusions i"rc,1.-; thE: m1S,1e1.,,
us to t o p·.tiell"&i 1 ~ i'uith · :.:....-. lif'e.

'l!hwl th(j i,atient•s truth

is deto1.-1,:i.nad by the doctrilla1 position ot that com.•union

ullic 1 he is c. liielilbel" , twn a;;;

:rw·t .. 1,ray:i the c·

Si:>•

~ laatter

or

oi' R'Obc1" :tact this is

Such co11cl.u~:i,c,i1S are umra1~1•ai::.tcd because

in uorh: ,-ti.th the sicl,, the pa11:tor is not deal~ priJ.laril7

uitll co~reg...tions but wi ·,h :LDliviclu..~s who mu.st be t1~eated
;;;.s such.
Tile Lorcl' s ap,!)rouch to tl:1e PlWl""iseas was: 11 ·lhat t hink

of Clu•i s t? 11 (Matt, ·:,:~ :42)
"1'.:lle s ick.

ta

~his is also a 1,roper ~1Jp::i.-oacl1 to

The question is no"~ tr..erefo1•e--lf.aat think ye a£ the

Luther an Church, or 1,hat think ye oX the 111etbodist Cluu•ch, or

t !e C...tholic Church! ~lor ~et: ~t is your church. a.:'i':i.liation?
The que3tion is: '.lt·Jlv:it think ;la oi' Cllri:at? 11

J\nother conceiva ble hincl~ance to cori--ect•diagnosis o~ the
!l&tieut • s spiritual c ruli·tion rnibht be the pasto1-• s l ·Gtood ·o£

~repara tion fo1.. llis 1rol'lt with t he sicki

Xl1at the pa. ·tor ought

to pl'epare h:l::nGelf for -ro:rld.n:6 1-1 ith sick i:,G01Jle nee.d s no dis-

cu:;sion.

But tho pastor ~;ho considers l'!i.1-uself properly pre-

pared uho is c1ble to preach l a.3t Sunday's sel"luon., or part o£
it~ to a person lyiJ1G on the bed

0:1·

pa.in,

01s

the p&s to1-

\-tho

1~i:as up his mind ill ad.vi:.nce what Scripture will. best mlp

the ps.tient-tllat pastor r.as .JlOt l.ooked at his ministry to the
sick fr01u the vie'n"point o~ the need ot the patient.
oJ: God

fhe Word

Dust be used in work w.ith the sick; f'or that 1s the

~eans by which. the lioly Spirit reaches people.

~er~peutio

2S

value i"oi· ·the patient l!ley be co11to.ined when tbe 1,. •·to:r r eads
is it tlmt recites John 3:16 to a pe~~on vho feels lonely und

unx:Lous?

The poillt 1~ that the p._1. ~tor h.~s no r ioht to ,:.-i.~e-

su1. ~ ose tllat the pre. cri . tion ·will fit the need bet" r e uncover~

the need.

at ·i;bis 11oint.

The uorlt or ·;;he 1':.u;to:i." is ext1•emely ~i fficult
The dif'i"::!.culty luus·t neve:i.• s tand in the_way of

a ;3uccesstul li1i 1ustry.

~s

j_~;

a ma tter o:r c naeri-1 to the

paJtor becau~e he is not in the aspi rin business; ~ird.sterillg
to :lJl~ptoll s; he is i n the lloly 1, inistr-.r., Giviug God to people

i'ox· thei1• i1eed.

Tllis requir1:s diat;nosis.

While the i,as tor 1 s worl.: o:t· diaeno~i~ sick; peo}'2e h.•s its
ii'l"l cul ties rm.d hinr,;lru.nces., ·the pasto1· is not ~;:Lthout ~id.

The1·e a.r e a 11W.bcr of resou rces w:.,ich uill p1"ove h t l pf'i;.1. to

the pc.stoi• i n hi~

-:101•k

't-ritb the· s1ck1

The f'1rs~ oi' theue r es urces i s ·t emed 1•a pport.

Much

uopends Uj,:cn the :p;:.i otor' s ability ·to establ ish r a.},.i,:-ort with

p G01:;l e.

Rnp;.ort is m-1 ~11most w~ef'im:.ble relo.tionshi 1-r_1ere

people i'eel c om:i'oi~·t..ible i u e :..:.c h other' s · r;:i~ence.

Rapport

........

_l<a! ds the patient to !'eel tha t the pas ter is 111te1"ested in
lwu and wiD .inu to hel1, llim.

Possibly the key to ga~ling

r ~u~ort is to be fom'ld in the pa~t or's attitwle and be: ~111g
,
7
"trhicb ue1'e discusi,ied e,:11 lier.
The pastor wlio enters the
sich.roo:i.i ·with a professional ail' or who nmkes it

~

point to

1.lllpre ~ people with his ~ync~ss bas done gre t ham towa rd /
'1

Cf. Chapter II, pp. '1-12.

so

:•..,J..c.., :tt cvidcm.t t l~.i; t llis ga inir.r; 01• t :ie p~ ~:i ent • s cc.n.fide:nae
9
.•:.; t h~ i"i :t•s·t l"'equiai te t or r:aki?',.e a di ae:rno;;.ii s ,.

1;• y s:.ryo t liat

11r

Ei:;1io1·t c_1e~tl~'lds 011 eccb 1 . :.."sen ' s b: ~

at

.ml 1.t ~e ·· he :L l!~w.~s e of' t 1c ot her ·; :-r son even 1:t
10

Rt~1 c.11~t ::.c m1 :lrl,..01·t c:.1t l ,~:;c.•t:1.-co i'o:-:o t he Cl'lri stid l pastor.
i;I1;; 1:i:..st

s eJ..f.'.

Tb1s
8

in

nc"J ..1•

ll:!k

t:iw es t ~.lll i s ~

-..;01.1.].d lii=

oz

2.~t·.p1:;01"'t

t.n end :i.l'l

it-

1.-: e t he :..ucce ... s of the lilinist ~ - do1: ndent

We tber g, "Pt ,., t cr c.J. Cotms(;;l i ~ 1.:., t he Hos pi.t.."\l ~I.1.nist17, n

Procee41PP2 Rt. .:lil1i. Assog;tated Lfltheran C1JArit1,es,

J.O

:Rollo May,

1948,

%u Ar.1;. .oL CoupsftJ1pg, pp. 127 - 129.
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Oll

th-

pOl..SOll~lit y

or t he ~~.s tor ~

it i ~ t he tir st r source.
Other va l u:: ble · ids- ·i;o t:r..e pa~t or ,·:-l '.!.1 no1-r be di ~cussea,
They ;.u.•~ a 11:sit:l·vity ., Gl!!l:e thy ., ob jectivity , listeni.ilfh in-

U:L'l1.e c o msol ur'. d i tillG rislti...'15 ~ rk is his t reat ;:;ensitiviiiy t o }J o:pl e . 11

11

The p s to:i:- ·u'ho ·w·or ks "t-rith sick people

will .find ·iiliat ·l;he:, h"'ve 1ucods, e:;:!>r es3io."'ls and ma11neri sns •

. is t o be sensi·iiive to t hwn.

Dul•i r · ·,he f'ir st f ew s.e ~onds

o.i.· CL vi~.;.t, ·the _·· sto1• vi:J.l s cru·t i1iize the yc..tient, observi io hi:; :lost ul·e., ,ot i us, · ttitwle,
~

Bu:t

·co observe does ~ot

l ooJt t ,c • ·..-i~i. nt ~·t r :.i.,.h•i. in th" eye o~ch ..t.,mei1·t ct

~t:.n -'.;

t A~.e visi ·t.

The p·-~t ol• C....?!. be J.oolwl,!S ...t t· .o Oi'l.. o:;ite corner
•
oi' ·!i:, 1•oom .:.:cd .:till, becc.u~e or ~r ~dt h ct visi on, Hbe
cro ... se:i his h- nd ..

01•

crosses hi $ t eet--· t ·t he s ·• e t ime listen-

i.A ,., to his v oice , i ts te:..._.o and

volume and not int; p~u E:s for

l,~

s -r:..llo·wizit. 11
f110 pasto1· neve:r oo. es his j'ltjzti.stry 011. s1u-:1'ece S)'-.ptoms.

Nev<=l""tlleJ.ess, he 1~ elua.ys consoious ot
bee :u.s e ns1.1.rl'c.ce

n

~iJ;.t Oi lS

theu sel ir · s

u~ . , V• l 1.
12

Westberi, jm• .GJJ;.., Pit

so.

a 1•e

am. sensitive to
det er: ,i.u.ed by

them••

SOil!C-
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natu1·e bene Mth. nlS
Ii" the p:l.ator io to diagnose the pa.t~ent from tlle vie~,point

or i'a ith an<.1 his ur asp on the lii'e of God in Christ, then sensitivity is va lUi:1ble.

Being sensitive t

the sym1>toms i:111 help

tlle· pa stor to re ch the actual need or the patient.
itive to the patient

l'!lea.ns 11start1.JJG

B\':ling sens-

vith the patient. n

"To

gl..aice at a tuenty-bed w-ard is to see t1-renty i:a. tients all very

Inuch lilte, . but t o kr"..oi; these twenty pa tients _as p·e ople is to

lmow twenty di1'1'e1"e11t sto1•ies, tuenty sets

or

e1uot1ons, ideals 1

d ~'!.sappointments. So v:u•ious must be our ways of: a pproaching
14
.
.
them. 11
The realization ot vhat it 111eans to be sensitive ,dll
keep a pastor tr0211 beins stereotyped in greeting or approach;
it will put the pastor

0 11

his mettle every second 01· his m1D1-

stry to the sick.
liork 'With the . sick insists that the piu~to1· identify himself with the patient.

~e best description of tllis inter-

action of persomlities 1s in the concept of

0 empat}'J1'. 0

It

comes :from the German 11 eintueJ.ungn and me8.?S nfeeling into. n

ltollo May expla illS that "whereas sympat~- denotes I feeling
vith• and may lead into sentimentality, empa~ means a much

deeper state ot identif'ication ot personalities il~vhich

one person so feels himse:q 1nto the otller as t empo1•t..iril.J'
5
to lose his oun identity.n
13eabot and Dicks, .QJt. ~ . , p. 208.

14IMd,-, p. ias •.

15ifa7', .Q.u. .Git.e I p • '159
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_Elupatby is the key' process in counseling; it is especially il"ilportant l·rith the pa!;;tor•s work ·with the s ick.

Perru.:.ps

it · is t1'1181 as s0111e have ~ssei'"ted, that good z.e.stors need not

be told too much about identifying v th the patient, f or by
mture pastor::; a r e Ecympathetic. But the pastor must
be cau,
tiomd ~~st he become too e1110tionally involved 1n the problems

or people. The par;tor
worries become his.

becOllle so co:ncerned that their

may

He

becomes so a.ttacbed to them that tl't..ey

s eelll like members ot bis own family.

His intere~t in tben1 is

so personal lle can sc~ cely sleep at times because of bis con-

cern f .o r their vell'are,

!ftlis 1s not empat}Q'l, .

Empathy does :not insist thnt·· a ,pastor cryI thoUGil he mq
come close to it,

Empathy implies t h:!t the paator t1-y to some

degree to· put lwusell' i n. their places to appr eciate their pre-

dicu:ments,

"We must not re:r.1ain aloof .t1•om the person but aloo1'
J.6

f'roni <:m1otional i11volvements. n

alerts one to the ~

~ s stater.ient by tfe~tber g

er ot being nauseatingly professi oml on

the one. hand and emoti mJ.J.y unbalanced on the other. :&!lpathy
lies in the gold.en 111iddlecit:
,! he ability to· be objective is a 11eoessary part o.t empatlJT..
0b3ectivity is tile aptitude to pull out

or

a !Jerson•·s p1•oblem,.

after havinS truly been in ·1 t, vith a vie1-; to traldng a di--:t.gnOs1s and applying Gospel-

In empathizing tbe pastoi• puts him-

In being objective. be withdraws~· HWheJl the pastor has gone tlll•ough tlu.s st:.tte ·or
sell into t~ place ot the othe~.
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identii"ication m'ld now withdrai-rs, he·, as S].Jiritual advisor,
shoul.d be in a position to efi"ec.tively apply the Word ot God
a11cl the Menns ot Grace so that the Holy Spirit dan wo:.ck tbat
1"a1thwhich strengthens mid comforts the soul and· assures the
1'1
individual ot the nearness of God and his almighty pcnrer."

Objectivit71s necessary it empatey is not to fade into

me1•e sentimental~ey o_r sympatJ:v;.. To feel ;the doubt~ the fear,
the loneliness ot. a patient is to empathize, ~tit
. the pastor
can do no more, what help is he? If' he 1s to 111inister to

people and help ~hem to God, he must also tear himseli" a"W81'
i"rom the situation as completely as he made himself' a part ot
it.

The

pastor must be objective.

To ,b e

otherwise, to make

othe1· people• s problems his ovn is unsOUDl.; it is UDhealtb.y..

Important also is the pastor•~ ability to remain a neutral
observer.

Pastors are not that mq- naturally.. Their calling

requires that they take sides.•· They .c onstantly speak e.BaiDst
lukewarmness~ tence-straddl:i.Dg.
pastor in sp~ald.JJg to one uho has
to remain unbiased aDd neutral~

toward lite rubs him the wrong

It 1s difficult for a
EL

non-Clu:!istian background

Arq

,.,q.

unchristian attitude
The importance ot

~ing

neutral 1s rew:1117 seen vb.en it is considered that the lack

ot it

may break rapport

with the patient.

• Detemination to remain neutral. and unprejudiced does

not compel- the pastor to ignore what c.ammon sense teaches

.

.

about the differences which exist betwe·e n a man. a woman, am

17Mahnke, Min:f,star1n; Jis1 ThQse,J.u Stress, P• 7o.•
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,a child~ between an Irishman and a German.

Expectations ma7

be ·wrong, but 11' tentativel y held will be hel1>ful and certa~
.
18 .
not injuri us to a condition or neutrt~lity..
A pastor vho i:.; neutral neither condemns nor conr.lones
unchristian actions which are de::;crib'ed to llim. His
firs t t a al<: i .s to get tlw otory uithout puttinU barriers in tlle 1-r&y oi' the one who is tell i.'1!; 1t. By
his ocmm1ents or t· cial expressioWi., he does not portray disc;ust, or Oiilbarrassment or llOrror. ilben a
cle1•g)'llum listens as a hu.sb~ tel.J.s a sordid sto17
or how he poisoned his wife~ the
reaction ~,ist be
s :Lli;ply1 ·nI see. !ell lite more, 11 This is not ap! roval.
It is 'to sey ue are 6 lad he has coD1'1dence in us and
a1•e villiIJU to do ·u:iiat t.ver we c&n· to help him, 19

Closely connected to r ema:Ln1n~ neutral 1s the art of listen-

i?JG.

There i s &gr em ent iill'Jong counseloi·s th::!t listenin& is a

gooc'l r o..,ource~

P...stoi•s find it hard to listen,

trc.iJ.1ed to speak.

they are

~ey would mu.ch rather preach a sermon.

T'a:Ls attitude carrie:3 over even into tile sickr001n and is a
de- d s ive-aw'1l.Y that the' pustor dis~ rees or i s too imp~tient
to

.11(...:.r

t he patient out.

8

PreaclU11§ is a short cut desi cned

to r,ialte tile other 1~erson over in oui" ow il:Jage •.11

20

At all cost s tile pastor mu.st le::i~1 to listen~

T1Ght

s clmdules a11d e:mUess duties will not e:;,ccus e the too-bu.sy-tolisten attitude.

other

WO'i" lters 1n t he

hospital :f'wnily o:rten

l ~ck a 11sten:llig e~r to patients• problems.

Doctors and nurses

1aq be either too rushed 01.. too callous 01.. protessional to

18
Dicks, 12.»,.

~..

P• 18.~ .

19vestberg, .Qll. ~ . ~ P• 02 •
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listen to a patient and his troubles.

Tll8re1"or e the pastor ·

vill orte.n tind the p· t:tent eae;e1• to unburden hirasel.1".

p;.stor lhUst be

listen.

vill.ing to

the

"Gre""t reli •ious J.eaders of

all time have been those who l.istened to the voice or God on

21
one side ~ d to the voice of t he people on the o·therc. 11

Listening helps the patient to express himself and the

" inist er to imderstand.

Acco~ding to Oates the "minist1~

l i st enirl(;" 1ueans essentiaJ.ly three t .linfJs1
nuctually t

hear wl1at tl1e person says."

t h~ir ~ttention wander

f1•0lll

in6 to aey one or a nwuber

or

It 1ueans first
Pastors 1nay l et

the person to ,-rhom they &"e listen-

or

tllings.

Such preoccupation is

r ~t al t u diagnosis, i~ dist urbs r apport a s wel l.

SecondlYa

n_is t ev.iri.g n1eans lettil.18 the pers on do t he t al ld.ng. n T".ne
1,u.stor i s t er.1:,ted to make comments a.nc1 observa tions to the
pat ient. A c;1retul restrt-,.i nt often r evenls t hat the patient

h:.\s ~l r e~~.Y ma.de these observ~tions • . In ~be third pl ace,
111:lst

ening :nieans t hat the pastor actually ijets the pers.o n to

t 2.lk. n

Here liste~ becomes a .• o.ctive ex1Jerie1~ce on the

part o~ the pastor.

22

The pa!:itor must lmow hou t o listen.

r ectly ~el"Jned an art.

L:f.-,t ening is co1"-

It is not an act o~ lt ...epiug silent.

nit does not mean sittillg ·with clenched t eeth 1•ei'usi:11& to

say alJl'thing while trying to dr ag tile 1l1mos t lite out of the
21
Dicks• jm41

Ri1•, p . 189•

22..lf. E. Oates,

k

Christian Pnstor,

PP• 124 - 127.
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other person.n2a

Too much silence may 6 ive the il1pre~~ion ot

indit.f'erenc-e uh:Lcll -rould be injurious.

mus t also l-a-1ow how to a.sk qu e~•tiuns.
1>-.1tien-t J!.IUs·i; never :feel lle :l s b ei u~

•iJ:

Theret01•& one finds it

This is an a.i"t, t oo.
0

co.techizec1 l ike

c,-;.

The

.~chool-

l>oy. n

pe oj - e uill answ 1• i n the c.i'i"il"m1.~tive if asked ,:n.ethc1" they
Ox1e ~,My a.

;..r ~ s im1er s .

well .:l.sk 1:hsther they ...re human b....ings.

Qu. s t i ons ;.)hould be cor1crete~

25

Que stions can helli the dil-

t.'it..ent in sta til~ thei~ p1•obl e1 s ., 1aay 11r event some fro:. wonder-

ins .t'rou the }lOi:nt 1 :r111ay • i 1 the p::z.stor in 1•e.:.c h i ng
01· t he J.ati1:,;r1t • s 11eed.

C.

cl ic'. ··nos is

Bere sten cautions: 11A1:kl:- 1•dly ~l ~.ced

questio?JS can b1•eak " ll conte.ct bet;reen the advi,.er

t.11u

Cross -ex~ uim:~iou s hould n ~ve1• be a tte··.!rt etl.

qui1•er.

enIndis-

c1·eet qu e::rtior1S s h ould be avoided, tl1e gr e.,.tefJt d ...lic...cy bein~

obs e1"Ved when a p1Jroa.cllirJt; sexual matters and all othel• inti26
m~te h'WllLUl r el .. tionshi_.s. 11

mw

,\ wise

v ery etrective 1-1ay of " sld.?Jt questions is that

authored by 0.:-,.rl lioue1•s.

He

sugcests that

23

H:!.lt.11er., Be11gipn ~ Heg,ltb, 1>.

24
Heu.ch., .Qn. ~ . , P• 48.

25

nw. .,

26

.

P• 51.

Bergsten., .Qn. ,;it.., pp. 68f',

1aa.

simply to
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retlect the patient•s feelinas back to himself in mirrori"tishion br~s best resu1ts.

Under this· met.bod the 1m.ator

repeats, as a questicn. the last stateJl\cm.t or the patient.
Accordingly, when the person says• "I seem to -wor17 all the

tilne• n the 1:astort s response is•

You worry?" In the use of

11

reflective th:Ll'lld.nS the pastor encourages the patient to keep
tallw~ bat does llf!"t cha11ge bis li.:1e

ot thinld.Dij~ Thus the

patient id.11 er-.le.rge on his J.o.~t i>ertinent remark.

27

. Under ce1~tain conditions listenin{; would be out ot place:
?his ·w·ould be true in the case of a person who is m1able to

s1.e::~, it would be true .in the case or a person uho does not

want to speruc.

Hence the pastor nmst al,roys start n"ith the

p.:.tient, Meoti."'lg hii!l

Ol.

b:f:s own level, in his owa situation.,

Ii' the r,a.tient dces not uish to talk, there is nothing the
p...:.;tor can do.

If. he is very ill or extremely ta.llmtive, the
28

listeDir)8 method is also limited.'

?he proper ~redients £or correct diagnosis llave been
described.

One

th1rlg

needs to be said.

After the pastor bas

used every aid in m.'W·mg a diaunosis he mus·, thel1 determine

vliat the spiritual condition of the patient is. !his is
called inter~retation.

It is. not str~e tlmt s0111e men, like Carl Roge1•s •
que~t1on ·the advisability to attempt an inter rretation.
CZ,

Carl Rogers,

Counselily, iUJ&l. Psyghothera,,x, P• 55.

28
Dicks, .QJi. JLtli.•, p. 203.

!ll8Y'
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consider the act or ~nterpreting syno~ous frlth the pro3ect1ng 01' the courwelor's oun ideas~ advice on the patient.

Cer~ain.!.y an inte1--p1"etation l-71.dch U1110unted to t he p... ·tor sa.y1ng,

1101"

course I

I!!ay

be t:roD.{;, but :!.t seems to me that t1'.1s

1"eully what your roblem is.

Mow· I would suggest toot •••••• , n

would be injurious to the i,atient.

It J]IJ.1.Y noted ilere t nc.t

the 8iving of advice is not to be confused with givin6 inf'ormation.
Handing people rec..dy-me.de Dolutions or su11er1luposing

idea.a u· on peopl6 is not what is meant when the term inter i:i~etation is used 1n this paper.

Interpretation

may

be described

~s the re~chin6 01" a decision, from caretully gathered f acts,
as to the patient• s st«naina witll God through Ch1•ist.

Inter-

pretation is admittedly dii"ficult and the pastor cun iever
i'eel cocksure about his cori. .clusion.

To be dopi.!.tic in

inte1"1,1"eting tlle :c,~cts lilight be disastrous.

It is SU#luested

that tlle pastor ~o easy on ::L~terpretation, Jlli1Jdn~ it det'illite

enough tc worl: on, le ' Villg it flexible t o c ni'orL, to i'&~ts
1-1llicl1 may yet be uncovered.

CHAPTER V
T.Hi!: F l~ion• s US!!.

Q,a;I

GOSPEL TO FIT. SPIRITUAL CO! DlTIO lS

~he pa~tor 1 s di~ nos is i ~ for the .purpose or 001-rectly
ap)..; 2Yin6 Goapel.

It is no"t; m1 encl in 1·cself; it is a tool

whe1..eby ·the Ooopel may more ef'i'eotively 1:&eet tile need~ ot sick
people.

To clei"ine ac cur tely ·t he various spiritual c cl1diii.ions

(:ror ::;pi:.:itua l li:f"e nev<n-•

evelops eJroctly the s •lle) "rThich ~"e

.fou.tal i n s ick peei1,1e., is :ll.1possible.

,n·o

ot

,s t
;,,J

Yet i 'G i s

110~:; .L tll ..

.rrom

s~y t hu-t; u di . -i gnosis will di..,close .f'our b~sic ty1,es

.11~1 tual c ont j.-i:;:Lol,.

The:, are 1) people whc,

,._1..e \

1 inc:ted

by ~ ,iritua l t:..1,~thy ntld i n tdiom the lif'e of God i s o.i>scnt.

2) people who ..u•e arour;ed 1·ron s pi1•itm.,1 cle c..tll to life during
i1:iness. 3) Christia.11. people 'iihose f .,i.it h i s untestou b
~) pe u 1:,l e ,:ho~e Clu•is tia..'l!J. :t'a itb h:..s been t est ed

tion.

,10:fd

of God tha t

s i s h;..s

i !;

used., yet in a ditfe2...ent way•

.

1

,~ ··1:..c-

,,-i t he

Tlle di agno-

ete:i: .. iil:.ed llow t he 'Woi"d. i .~ to be :~Pi'lied .

The t:!::rs t trour, i s 1nooe up of those people uho .....·..·e dom-

i1mted by s :pirituu]. ap::-.thy and i.11 wll01a the life of Ga d is
ab...e11t •

In 011e 1-1ord they uz·e· unc~nverted••

They ~t:,•e further

cru..1•;...cte1'ised by t he f'iict thc.t siclmc~s h.:ts not succee.ded in

sm.ld~ t hem .in their a.pa.thy,. They :nw.y be :fully au-a1~e th::1.t

they are r e.tally ill a11d 't hat in dea th tl1eir eter1li.ty ,,ill be
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decideu a!Xl still be utterl y unconc •rned abut. whether they

are s ·.ved or condemned.
Tbeir indii':terence i~ hard to Ullde1·., t "'ri..d.

They rll£1.y say,

111 sup1.1ose I ·will be s::-.v ed like 0t!1.ers. n or in s·elf -pity r eason

..

thus : 11God cannot require mo1'e ot one uho is so ill.

I have

all I cv.n do to struggle with pain•.11 Dow mld,erneath t heir
l~Lclt of f aith is prob ·'bly due to the :fact t~t they •tl'll~it them-

s elves.

This s ell-trust i s usually 1uore negative than pos itive.

They r ely not so mucll on lvhat they have done us on what the7

have oot done.

Th6se people are otten

gu i l ty of' aey pa1•ti cular l-irO~ -doing.

1'l0t

c· ziscious or peing

In place of God~ s stand-

u t hey m ve substituted one which is consis t ent with their

•..i..

ou11 idea of what i ~ r e'=lS no.ble to expec·" of weak hulllan beings.

It i~ extrei!!el y di:ff'icult t o penetrate tllis duil a sl ll.{ggish
apatl1y.
Otten the ind.11':terence nu., y be .trQced to i gnor~e of
whu.t God deP.ia.nds .

It is net l a ck ol intel lectU;;.J. dat a but

i gno1..ar1ee ot what the lite of God by f'a ith involves.

Seli·-

trust finds in ignorance one of its great est pr ops.
tf.nat 1~. needed in such ca ses is that the.;e· people re~lize

that they pe1's 0Jlal.ly are s inne·l'S, that I.LS such God has m;ath
and judgment tor them.

When self-tru~t is cruslied, the

patient begins to yearn for God's grace.
How is this ac~o~plisbed?

Ho pl~ce is les s suited than

i s the sickroom tor instruction 111 the trutbs oi" God I s Uord~
In m~ instance~ the· patie11t I s mental c:..p· city is dull ed by
his illneas, and it i:s dif'i'icult, il' not illl!)os :.;ible, for h1lD

/
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to f a.::;t n :li :rrd i1d on a discus si n., . Bmr 1:i t he p .s·,01· to

:proceed uiwn coz.d'ronted with the si t~tion ot a sickperson
wl10 is tota~-Y i G1JOrU1t of God's l-f-ay to s lv...tion, in whom

God does not live, whos e ~ttitude is one of' indifference?
s r.e wc glibly about s in and gra ce often met:.11~ as

:u.cb to the

p ...t i ent as i~ t he pastor s1:oke in u foreign l anguage .

p.:..tient ·1·eel s ~eith

i•

To

The

t errified no:r· C0J1li'0rted bec'1use he does

no·t unde1 st t.no. the mea.nir!g o:i:' either Law
11

01·

Gospel.

of t he p,::.s tor 1:.; to bring t l?.e patient to the 1>oint
sees tll~ i':i.lJ&er of God !Joi nt ing ...t .and iacc1.1.

The uork
i-1. 1e1-e

lle

i?li him f'or his

sin s o that he uill year n i.'or the welca.,i ng ar s of' God 's
redee1ni ng love i n Cllris·t.

It i s not s ufi'icient f or the patient to acquire !mowkno,r l i aaelf ~s

3.

wit ·, t lie pat ient.
}Joint i! t he

siniler. · To do this tlle pa;;;to1 will s t ~1·t
11

His t.ii:.bno~d s

pl. t:.tent' s

be hi s oun p1-ovi dence. rr
oi' a 11Xieey.

~-v

self-t::.'ll.s t.
2

have i'ound sOOle ueal;:
For

11lilall

i s powe1"les ~ to

For e:Y.a ple, there i s the weakness

The patient may m1.ve u.nxiet;y about hi-s health,

his physic 1 ccmdition., wo1'rY about t he _ast, cai·es f'or the
i'utU1·e ·•

He lacks ·t ile pea ce of' God which sho~d be 1"u l il1g his

hea rt.· l•Ianifest at1ons of this la.ck oi' s.e r ~nit y ai-e i ,1 the

p3tic nt•s diS$atisfact1on with the care he gets, the f'ood he
e:At s , l:ack of· ettention i'rO!l i"rie :ids a ud f i;!llll.ly an.l o·tb · r
s~ptoms.

On the outside may be a bard c1~st.

Inside is

4Z

re tles sness and a11Xi ety.

~hi.s anxiety

startinc point tor the pactor.
·t he pa:.;t or 1.:ay us e it as
dy ot ::l:!.n.

~

the patient is the

Uh.en brought to the slll.~tace,

11'.dication or t l1e ww.erlyi:rig mala-

:lll

The mother 1,ho co1 es to the hc,s pital, leaving

s everal children at ,Wlne, is 'n:l.turally co)1Ce11ned abcut tbeir
cai·e.

Slle :may thiuk t hat they- will be neglected while she is

awq.

This anxiety i s an indic· tion to the pastor and to her-

sel f t r,nt slle l a clt · trust i n God.

This l ack ot tru.st is ~in.

She l aclc:; God 1n her hec..rt tor when Be is present through His

Spi1•i t care arltl worry may be conquered.

I

The pastor will use

tlle SYi:lptom to poiJ1t out the cause; he will shD1; t hat iiOr1'1'
::u.e .ns l a ck or God.

This is a JJossible key to the heart or

the patient tor she 1s 'Wll'eijenerate.

She ca nnot side-step

for she is beine 111et on he1• otm level.

Slle is be~ confronted

·with ht.:rselt as she is.

Tlle p~.stor' s task is to J.ead the 1,atient to a~1a10vled5e

lti.lllselt a s the C..a.us e· or his Oli4 concern.
l·d~

OUll

doillg .

llis co,we1"n is sin,

lie l ~cks God cUlCl His life;

to be f'a ith:ful in judSiug all such.

God bas

p 1•01Jised

The '\rage ot l iving v i th-

out God here is to be :rorced to be w1thout him etei•m\l l y.
The

patient has bar?icudes vbich s helter hb1 f~o~ God's

judgi4ents.

It is nec~ssw.•7 tor the pastor

sel.£-made securit-y.

this

buf't or a strong protests

reaer1tcent in the soul. n

to break dovn all

is not accol!iylished by a brief re-

11

such tactics serve to awl en
.!he pastor s hould proceed ...s net

•
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,

to cause vio_lent 8jUOtional shocks which m.ght prove ho:i"!!lt"ul.
to the p .ticnt,

Be is c ..;nstuitl,- r1::Ln.dtul o! tho p...tient • s

pcysical. con li tion ml.d avoid:;; s pecial ei'tort to s-t ir his
mr.otic!li!l rm·ture i 'n 01-de1, thereby t o int'luem:e t~.s u i i l.

U .ther one o~ht to become ' cquainted •with the particu1~
excuses ~n<.t d'l!ce1Jt:!.0DS ·whicl1 the per son -with sel.1'-tru!.it

erects es a r,rotection a5 inst the dQrts ot God• ~ judgment •
.t1Cl~now-lec gmcnt and Cv:r1. .f'essioll 0£ sin are neceSSia.l"Y •

But tll:Ls a ct doe;; not i'o1..b1ve sin nor give to t ne r,atient
God t s lit e.

So:.. e oalieve tl'w.t ·t he ~'1ipet,t ill,5' 0£ o .•e • s ~uilt

b-3 ·the ~1.tll ty, acts .:.s .. o~e scr·t o!' clean ·i ~

l;o i he c nres :::ir"ll., 1:1:.r .son., 1,cm.ce of

co~.:1· ssio::.. o ~~Y 1--t;-lieve t ension;

A

~;;nt ..~,1<1 , rings

ind. ~nd even for •i ,·eness.

:t.t doc;:~ not of"fe i £01·,;iveness .

For t;.ivenes::a cc:::1e... only thr ugb the 1-;ord of t he G.o spel.

There-

i'o::e t he past or i~u ~t lead t he patient who h~s c ntass ed his

or c. . 1..,a.ry

sin to the cro:~::;

wh:....r e he m~"Y lmo1; ··nd believe that

Jesus died for h:I.r.i.

When self'-tru.st 1!1 the unoo Wt~rted has beer1 crushed twd
-the "' a tient eonfe:.:ses ttJi,Gaii1St tll~e, tlwe on:.y nave I s inned,n
(Ps a.lm 51:4) a?.ld c.st:ire:S to Jmow wlli.~t he ce..n do, t· le _ast or
c;:~ t cl~e up the :1c1r k wh ich i s s

:Joul-shephe1--d.

He:: w:t..:.l

is :noth:L11o to do.

de, .1.. to t he he . l't oo. ev-~cy

oint l~ ! t o

p\ lv...:ry

Jesas has done i t , 11-.

and s~y: U'lhel'e

He c.ied f ol"' you.

Tcite the §ii"t of God• ~ i"oi•~iv.eness a n· l ife ~t t l1

Jesu3 by t"aith i n

ma

cros3 ot

death !'01.. yoa.TI'

The second ,1•cu; ::..1·e -e1, so who ~.re ...r ousGd :fro J. .:;p,ii·itual.
ue.ith to lite dUl"bi,g illness.

This is a peculi~r sroup.

Not

·.
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all '\vho tu.i•Jl t o Clu•ist dui•i~ illnes .;; ·CCl'1.t:i.llue 1.n i'e.ith.

bet·tei• d··7s r etU1•n t hey sli

'When

b".ck i nto t oo old s.:.ntui s ecurity

oi' incli1'1"erence to,;-;ard God .,

Th:Ls condition ma1· be ex1::-i a1ned us follows:
s, i•v~d c::; an al.:....1

loneliltess

or

·t h

to thei1" coi1sciences .

i

.

Siclmess l'w.s

.iili!lid tbe · p~in

am

s :i.(!kbed , t he i:. c nscience is awt1.kened.

denly, t lley see t heir peril.

Sud-

They collle to ubho1• s in, in~s ·uch

·s th

De::11>:i. te thi s , ·their he....rt l oves s in a s J,iuch

'l"noy ere

s evo:.•.

a l :i.'Ined not hecau.1e of.: t heir o,m s. nr 11n .. s:,, bu:t 1:1erely i>ec..;.u;.;e
of" ·t 1:e c on D<:i ue •Ceo 02" s :1.11.

t he h o:r1•or ct

e :'.,;ll.

The ol<:

le il'e fol" s i ."! ha ~

1,fi:!.en t hey d d C- :re

~Zl'l aL~il'lJ.e d ovci· t l1.e:ir su1, they niea..'1.

t, t

.10t

t LlCY ~i·e :.;01·17

it. l-Ihen ·the Gospel is

J.i'.i'IJClc..i!i?ed 'GO theJJ all\! t bey " i"e told that Chri s t di ed 1"01• them

'-u·1cl t hat t ll,.::y should a cCi:} t His tol•aive11css i n f a ith., the Word

seen s to iial~e hold.
The1~ is a type of' c1u,1stia.11 wl'.ich tm·ns to Christ 01117

ro1.. t lle collli"ort ,lE:lic h He· can give.

He _likes to think

Chris tianity as ~n insu:r.a11Ce ~ol icy c~aillst ..~ i"lieti

ot

lli

He

uses God as a sp· 1'"e •iiil'"e., co a:' n il1o i:i·iJi, to ~he trWlk witii he
n eeds ii'im.

!fhe descri ..tion Zo1" this type of l'"ali~ion during

t ile uar

n~ox-hole r~li~ion. n

'ti~S

Tilis !1er son crc.v s tlle

Cm!l-

i"ort of Christ I s at o.ueJilont, wi •thout :.is he~rt b -i .1.JI; drnr:i1 to
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sight, ttnd :ri.o l oi~er is the:a.•e a :felt need ror t he blood
Cln"ist t o quiet this· reur.

4

or

In this ca,se it i s needle.·s to :.?.p_ ly the L:::i.1-r for the

WJXiety of t l1e he....1-t· i s suf'i'icient evidence that the :·erson
i s ~~1--~rmed over his sins; enc' t he power to bat e sin cannot be

il·iuted by tlle Lai-1.

Here i :.1 the ca~e w:iere Gos1el must work,

The r,astor must exercise l::re: t care

111

i';:.1tll i s not centered in the bless:l.l1gs

a r 1)lyi.DG it.. True

or

Christ' s life and

.:orlt ~ but i n Cm•i~t H:i.rat~eJ.f; no one c~n s~:i.e.re

. ,1•00 1 ..~,iJu

L\ccount

r

Christ

iJ:1 suci>
.a

t he ble... s~s

nit · i s tberei'ore i!:1port~nt

dti.ou.t :i.•eceiv1!1g Cb:i...i s t lliluself.

to

i il

1-,. .ly that one ·who 1s

an.xi.. ~1.s on

his sins at. ~e g::~irw ful:l c 1lfiaeri.ce i u liim

bect~use he is m~.c1e t o r,~-.\lize t h;..t never has :.~11YOilC;! lov ed him,
5

or :$ui'.fered i'or

01•.

! ~ !.11

hel ed

lm.

as Christ

ms. 11

The _..e:stor ramy-_tl"'Y t o give co··::01·t t o a te1·rj,.f ied s oul
anc"'. i ncreese tbe life of God in

Go.~pel as

~

se:ries

e. _e1..so:n by

p~e,·eti.tina: the

i " c11•y, do&,.11t~tic theses 21'.d my acco::3plish

th:.i.s.. But the patient i-1ill lack

clll

i~"lti.J?i.at e heart-rel ation

to the s~~vior until he is grip~ed b°'J Go~• s love in Cm'i st.
It i s not o.n !y

a Jc\lltter

c1f c o2..viI1c:Lnt; t he ~at ient by l o.;ical.

~~Clll:JC ntution that thc1·e :Ls mercy t

be bud.; the t.t-.:in thing

.i~ t hat he be lecl t o see j·e . . us as the 1.iv:L"'l.,; Lord

:.w . s...v:ior

so tha t he will turn t o Him tor gr -!.~e and me1~ey an
4

.llu4., p. 1 0

5

J.l:ai'1.111, P, 101.

at• the
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smue t ime let this Lo1•c.1 t ake over his l il'e t~oug• the pow&r
of the Holy Spirit i.21 tho Gospel.

The pt.:iriior muzt -..void £oste:a.•i.l1g an 8!.Jotion..-u Chri~tianity.
The f 1 :,_. cy i 1, tlus i s toot 1:.;eo1,le r ol:y oi1. t ll i :r otm .\, e~lini.;s
in t

~l

,,f t he 1-J'or cl of God.

~.llen sue. . eoi.,le ~r e d ee::!..lY stirred

they

il1 •

1;;:t ne t l ....t t he· 11a,,..e .......·•ong l aith; ,-,hen t he ei'!iOt:i.ons

T 1~ r-~t:le... t ljm:rt be led rro1i1 the llaz:i.ness of

e1 ·ot:i...,

··l

c: :...i:&tiu.."1ity t c the sureness oi' a .r ~.ith b· s Gcl on God•s ·rorci•
.i\

; ol eruic di.:.cusslou diJ:ec·t""d "~ ·..!:tnst

:-oUl ll be cnti~el · ou•ii of !:'1..•ce.

-,'llich i :;. tho t'oo" 1,hich

r ..~i t.
U-

The

c

1, ..

:i • • .uJ.t.!neously

··oti o:nul Cln ·:lst.i.unity
nt01" ~ru.st use Gosl1el
110u.ri ~he1; a liat::.ent':i
'

r.1 ..

ives h:u:1 ll'W ·c1• !i"'intl for the s "'Je Goa1 el.,

i• l 1.•:..1te::i peci .,le

yc ..~r.i.

1'01"

t,1e Gospel.

The·

By a cceptinli1 t he

f' ...ct t r.:..t Cm."ist died t·or hill1a tlle patient -will l~v e .,.n, ""nchor

for his f · ::.th wr,ich i ..i 1" .s tened i r:. God• s unclu-mgi 13G

~.nd not i r.. his o~:-n unst·1.b le e:!!Ot .i.011s .
ntlat:J.c.:r.:.· b©ti;cei: t ·~itl' it eli' 0.1"
1

cc.it,e

wS ...

re-,ult oi' f ' ith.

:..•omiaes

T'ne1"e ,..:1,1. ·t be a dif'fe1·-

ce1--•imin et.otions ,11:&ich 11?ay-

By ·· cce; ti:as Ch1•i$t 1 :3 de...tll tor

hill self', tl1e p~tient ,,rill have r.n incl"' ...s!Dg dc..,ire fo1~ tlle

Go:.ipel and f or th~ lii'e "!:hi.ch l'lous t · erei"i•ou by the Io 1e1•

ot the 0p.i;:.it.
~he thi d i:..i."1.d ~OUl•th .! roU!.S have the siliri lal'ity of

c ~111:~1stix"" or 1,atients uho ill il · ~tll l1ti.ve been, Christians.

There is a d1s.d.m1li.i.; rity:

the i'o:hie1•

grou:;; i."lQludes those

people whos e taitb i :J imtested 'b y arrf' sort oi' c1•isis such
~w

.:li'i'lict10?lJ the latte1• g::s:OU;tl c 1:..:p'-"ises thos e Chr1st1aas
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1

vhose f~ith h~s been tested by ....f'fliction an.a is consequently
.As to the £ormei• &rou_,; under the stres~ ot illness

.J l~\11¥

true believers become conce1•1l(.~ abou·G t he genuii!e!'. ess of their
1"a ith.

Tb:Ls is :uot s t1•ai1,._;e.

~re are certain types or ill-

nes s which seem to cau ~e gre...t souJ.-agon;y, even for tlle e~:peri ericed Clu•is:t;ia11.

This a :i,:r,lies to case~ ,,here breathing- is

111-de c1:Lfi'icul.t

i!Il(:

1-1l1ere the1'"e is ~uddcn, vio;tent palpitation

o-r the :r.ea1•t.

"file a_itation of the bo,1y i s transiaitted to

6

the soul."
1-n1e11 a.11

inex~erienced 'bel:!.ev~r is- engulfed by the waters

01· ai'i"liction, he 1uey e asily conclude thbt he has no t ~ith.

His anxiety confronts him as proo1'".

He 1•e~sq11s thus:

,f,t:

One

who i~ justified by :f :i.tli l~s i:ec.ce u1th God; but I ba.ve
ne1~c,,i,ij:Uwss

am

'W.'lre:::t; he 1-rho c~:tls ur.C?n the Lord i u t2•ouble

v.Lll receive hel.1J,;

c ..iused by

tl.

01,ly_

I pray bu.t receive

110

hel ;; this .lillWt be

lack o:f .faith• .,.,. filis type of : er s on will doubt

1-rl1eths1"• his Christianity w~s eve1" ge~ ,

It vi11 aid the pastor if' he can shol, tlle patient that
his a.mciety is but a ref'lex of his physie~l condition.

The

pc1.s·tor ,.,.ill do !!lore t ha:ll thc-'lt-,. ~e Gospel. is the onl:r mems
tor keepinG a s oul. from desponde11ce and despa ir_.

Often

~

believer has shared the experience cf David who cried, nw~
~.i·t • thou cast doun, O my- soul.? ADd
within me-?r. (Pa~ ~:5)

1-1~

art thou disquieted

But t11e ~ho1" 11hich nel.d to1· David

4:9

still ltee~s souls steady today-"Bope thou in God. 11 (l?salD '!2:5)

Hope

1r1

God is· s und and s clid 9

Fro~ the vanta~e poi.~t ot

Cal.va ry :Lt i s ::i.ble ·to confe::Js : Xf' God com1uered at the cross,
if He ltt\S Kine there., ce1•ti.1.:ili.J:.y He can 1,a.e 1fiY heurt; nnd U
He i s lung the1•e, ,;-10r17 and doubt are firllslied.

In addi•iiiou ·to liel1, ing ·the pa.ti(..nt realize that the

i hl!edia te c ..iuse :f."or a?.?26uisll is a pl'1Ysical one, the pastor Ea:)"

show b.i.111 that God m:-;; }Jer :mi·tted this .u1guish t o coue u 1,011 him
i'o1· t he very llill"!·o:;e or t e ..:cili.n:· him ·to trust co::1-letely in
God .

It

111£1.y

not do too

l.lUCb.

i;ood to try t o convinC?e the

,.t:.Lent -~h:_·i; hi~ •pi :i:i •tw.l condition :Ls t::-.r better :tllan bis
1:.l~s1.c•.1 c .....i .u. i tio.n ,-,: l,llt le..1d hi.l?z to believe.. The er pl~sis
l-,i .1 be v ,

or ·this, :i.e
l'll. ~

Gou' ,., w:ie!ldi11~ l ove a4".ad all:1i..;hty po1; r.
.

LI~

ci:te Romans 8: 3 5-..>9 .

7

~.:.'l •mn 1 !l uC:Jl l - ui :1he.; that .,·;;i~e.ugth

s1.1.Stci.inecl.

=1God

fiery .fur~ce of

In su1 ziort

It is in Oo'" 1 s ;,.-1·0Lises,
co1 • s tind

f a.itll is

i ::; no); i,uri ··;rin& the pat:lent' s i"a i th in the

:?.t"l:1.ctio~. · Even as the gol smith stands b,v

·while the s old is in the crucible to see to it t hat the fire
is aufi':lci<!ntly hot t · purge t :i-ruy tb.e ~r oss, yet not so intense ·
ci.s to duJ.11t:ze the p:i."ecious 1 ~et J.., so the b.e liever is in God's

.
8
mwd whi:te llis :l'i..ith i s purif'ied through 1aoi'i "l1ction. n

A:rfliction 1.11a.y serve the 11eait i 1-:. t :. itb by lwl_;inf them
to l aolc at Christ uitb uoth eyes wld not to squint e.t Obrist

7

er.

8

I John

s,20

Heucll, .Qa. ll:t,• ., p. 125.
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with one eyE? and at b1mselt 'With the other.. In deal.int; with
the s iclt 1-rbo:ie f'a ith is

weak or

who a re e ... sily &SSGiled

b7

spi1•itual: a:rlXiety, the pasto1• : m.st not torce t h~ 1 to believ~,
cora11~illding them, as it ,-rere,. t cf trust God..

!h& pa.stor will

' direct the anxious soul. to the liv~ Savior's omnipotent

care through the Gospel.

!he Gos pel does not spealt words

a bout i"..:.ith but creat es c;md sust&il1S f aith in the heai·t

rer died i"or it.

The p~st ol' 'iLust ·pour the streams ot the

Gospel :L'l1.to ·t he anguis hed he~.1·t a:1d rel.7 u~:on the pouer ot

t he livir~, life-uivinf; Word.
!he final ~roup c.1'"e those p ...tients whose Chris tian f ~ith
ilL'.s

been tested in the i"1ery i"U..T"D.~ce of' affliction.

~.u;.;. t he un:t'o1·twut te

routil1e

:.:11.oclt to this person.
p ..~st 'o l'

e:r

Sicknes~

the hos1>:Ltal couie as no sudden

It- is oi·ten soul-stre;nstllenin§ to the

·ao wo1•li with s uch people. "At tlle s ickbecl anii · t the

deathbed· of tried Cl1ris tiui1s the s!le1,hew ot s ouls will
9

experience t hat h(: receiveti r ut ~ than gives. 0

ot t en

The peace

which co111 s throuuh i'o:rsiv•eness ot si11s, the chi.1.dlike ce1"ta:Lnty ot· God-' s mercy, .:f'a i th• s ions t1•a~

tb:rough many teu1pta-

t iuns end co~bats-tbese expe~iences serve to strengthen tbe
Cm.'"ist;ants hold on God ·a11d enable him to lie ui)on the bed ot

su1·i"er~ ifith hope an.cl c llf'ittence that i~• ~:i.·e·:t. 111 ·thG Gospel;

hence patience does not ·ra11 an gratitude is not silenced.
Ot ·coUl~se, not all ~ God's tried believers a re ent:!.1•el.7

spared from sp1rituc.J. conflicts in tilze of illness.
9

l)>:l,d.~ p. 1S5.

Par:ticu-
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ot c:, l.illUQriilG l'.J.."...tll1,'e,

ltirly in cu.sen whe~-e the illne:;$ is

exvcr!e:nced Ciu•i:.;'ii:1.m'ls a:re e~~il.y su.b3'3Cted to pe<:u1.:1.i:r w.;ngers.
The purticul~~r c1...:~11ge::.· 13 tl1a:t the sick pGrson1 ins.t'e:!.d of l:'i!:l:,t-

int p ...tiently f Qr God's t:ba~,. i.ai oht

bec0111~ un,d.llin:: to be..sr

the c1·oss ...s lona as Goel would l-ltivo h1lil beal' it.

His lo:r.aing

fol" he~.wen become~ ove1"b&liuiced to tlle ~ctent th.at he overloolts
·the f'c.ct timt Goel' s will i s al.w.:1ys be!.., t and that Be will sem
His b':rves t ers to G...-.the:r iltto His gra.:n.u-.y the grain when it
:Ls ri1le.

Tbe dLuiger for tlle Clll"istian i s the op1.osite

d~nser which thre:·~tens tlle unrege:nercite.

or

that

The unregener~te ·

does not wt~t to sever the ties 1-rhich bind him to this uor1d
in ·w hich all iti.s tl'e~~sures are•

Ho1-reve1• 1 the bel.iever whose

il.:pt·r iiien-1:i loJ1~ il'lg to de1:>~t tlli:$ "t-m rl.d and 'be witb Christ-.

The task- whicl1 here co1u'~onts the
au ei.t;J' onEr.

11i:-stor. is not e.:!.;,rays

His wo1'lt is · t o procl:: ir!l ·che Gospel in such a

,-....y ·iil1at the lite

ot God increas~s

w'"ithin the 1~atiel)t.

liith

God iri his hea.:rt the person ,-d.J.l not lo~e pt;.tience td.t~ lire.
and que~tion

the 3ustice

or coa.: !rhis

Christian needs, as

eJ.l men,. :tn ,1pite o:t· his exl)erience with 11.:fe am testin;

.

'·

through ai"tlict:Lcn., a sreater hc,J.d u1:on the GQd who loved
llilu cuul gave Himself

tor

b:lm.. · ihe hold upon Goel cmd His llf."e

is channeled tllroue;h the Gospel., Tl1e love ot Christ applied
to specific ~ed bas

the power ot the. Holy Spirit in it.. lJe

strengthens f aith tb:L•ougll the Gospe1 so that the Chri~tiail
,,ho

1DW:1t

face prolonged sickness will be aware ot the power

o:t God as a source of 00:lili·o1m ~d strength.

COHCLUSIOH
This 1~uper co110ludos ,::-ith a word ubout the tra:!.ninG ot
the p~sto?" !or the uor k of' mi x:dstering to the i.11.St:'L.t ut1oml-

is

l a ·h1 tl.!k..t i •i; is

The s ,;:minaey
;:ji;v~ry

~-~

e..1:J.l'li: 17

i 3

1:eCii:tlized uoi· k.

t lie stc.:t'tina poin·i;

1·01.~

this trai ni ~ •

~tudcnt ouellt t o have the o .:1ortun:i-".;y: of

~n t.r:rni et ~ 1t to th·· chapl .in.

bacoue ac~rue:!.nted ·-:ith t .e r vu.tine
w.d los

There i s t herefore need

In this l-iaY he ·rould

or

such

.:.ii

-i."'l&ti·tution

l
his fe ..ir of tlle ~tr·:,~rmeas m 1 big11e ss 0£ it all. n

T~.e :..el:!inh-1":r ci.u •ri01.uunt oucht to iuclucle com•ses o~ in:J t1,icti.,11 d .. uitned to equip euch ou-c~o:Lng 1·.stor witi1 a cert.:.::ln

a.Dount of ::.:;;~!gilt into t ile :na ture of t i1e millistl"'J to t.-:-ie
ills t:I.tutio .alized sick.

Tlle ·i;1'.;'!.~1, i~ p1•oc:;r

.

l!"'

ou::bt ...J.50 to

}:l'"OVide 01;:a;iortWlit7 for. pri:;.Ctical e:;:pcrienc e under 1:l'01,er

t1lid.:.11ce s o t bu:i; utudents lllf'.Y ltilO\,: _v l~.t t c expect 1.1.1 on
enteri tlS

L:.

s ickro~, -~

le,;.1'"11

t o .feel c o1~01't ...ble in

,-ro~~lt:Ulb 1rl ·t l:. t h~ sick in ordfill' to serve t hem bette1'•

~ ni11in tor this speci~aized mill1stry does not end
U);·On grt:.du~tion i'!...o:. the sei:,inary.

In t act it o~ht nevar

1westberg1 npastoral Counsel~ 1n the Hoppital. l-l:LDistry,"
1n a,,ceedinf!s m: .t1Kt Assoc1a;1;e4 LutheJ'illl Qh:.1rit1es, 1948,. p .• 34:.

~e pastor :mu.st n e:ver f'eel :that hG ho.s rea.clwd t.~

to erld..

1;01nt where he lmo,ra it aJ.1.. There i s need. '!:or cont:.tuual
To tbis

Gl'O'l';tb.

, ·

er.a,

the p,::.: tol• ~hould h{,ve ~v •:i.::...f \,le on

his s helf !or· reudy r&terende ant! occa::.i ~~1w study such books
"s uill. help hi!'•.? t o m1derst?...nd i:eople tmd the:1.r needs r,.s ,they
i'a.ce lriJc

i'z-01!1

fol." trowth t.s

a hos1)it.e;.l. b ed.
Q.l'i~

cm r,ienta ries

These boolts are a s imi:-ortant

t ,,.. ,.._

i-efl'"e~lm1ent e..nq iuspira-

It 1;1ay c·.l s o be s :.:i <l tll,i:t books do·: linz 171th psychology

tiun .

c...d 1>sychi:.iti•y a s 1.;ell ar; those trea ting the blmmi. body •and

tYi-es or illnesses wilJ. have r;11 ilnportc.nt plece in the pastor• s
stl.1.dy,.

Fil'k1.l.ly ar1.~ other helvs f'or the pastor's tra:µnns.

:r..:.s mt:my me;,ms ·at hi"; di~1;,c sc-. l.
tz-~ini~ pi•oa r r,.ms,
th~ pastor.

lie

Notable are the clinicnl

SU.ch proiraa-us u suel.1.y bave much to offer

But he s h.ol.1.ld lteep ill 1"1:lrl that 1aeny ot tllem

lack th,.; Qhrist1c n _Gqspa1 t'!.!~_.nasis,

Kee1,~D.i!

tret in 111ind

tlie pastor will do i:F~ll. to ~oip ·hi?!iself to such a 12:;.--o ;1•· li!
in order that h~ :m~ht be mii'~de al.l th:l:."1(ga to all men, tllat

;
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